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I. Abstract
~ .The 1mpact of young-of-the-year Perca and Lepomis on
the seasonal succession of macrozooplankton was examined in
~Lake Lacawac, pennsylvania, 1990. Trends exist in the data
which indicate that Diaptomus and Daphnia populations may be
heavily impacted by young-of-the-year predation, while
seasonal predators. statistical analysis determined that
there was not a significant'correla~n"between young-of-
the-year density and zooplankton abundance. Nor, was there
a correlation between predation risk from young-of-the-year
and the rate of prey population growth. The statistical
significance of both of these relationships may have been
biased by the limited degrees of freedom logistically
obtainable in this study~ Seasonal successions observed in
the Lake Lacawac zooplankton community correspond to the
patterns between fish predation and zooplankton succession
which have been argued by Gliwicz and Pijanowska (1989) to
"be mediated by predation rather than food limitation. The
availability of food was positively correlated to the
popUlation growth rates of Daphnia and calanOl.dsi however,
data were~not obtained in this study to rigorously evaluate
food availability as a more important factor causing
seasonal successions.
1
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competition for available resources (DeMott 1989) and
predation by bQthverteprate an~ invertebrate predators
---- .(Gliwicz and pijanowska 1989) have been considered as· the
- ~
major forces controlling zooplankton suqcessions, and both
will be considered in this study; however, this study
-- ---fo.cllses_princ.ipal1y~~predaticm._..§pecifi_c:all¥, this
investigation evaluates predation by young-of-the~year
fishes as a factor which may mediate succession.
From a competition perspective, ava~ability of limited
.---
resources will control population)growth. A predation
viewpoint, on the other hand, emphasizes the negative effect
on the species consumed. The two perspectives of factors
controlling population growth are often confounded by other
factors. An increase in .predation pressure on a prey
species will relax competition between other prey species by
reducing resource limitation (Paine 1963, Neill 1984}.
Another variable, fecundity, may signify imminent
-
changes in the growth rate of populations and may be
controlled by food availability and predation. Resource
..
limitation, particularly when in concerns food availability,
- can have striking negative effects on fecundity (Cheatum and
Severinghaus 1950).
In this study, the relationships among zooplankton
population size and food availability, predation and
2
fecundity, each whicb may either signify or drive
successional events (Table 1), was examined. The hypothesi~
tested was th~t predation by young-of-the-year fishes caused
the success~onal'dynamicsobserved in a pelagic zooplankton
community (Figure 1) during the summer-spring stratified
v
months. Alternative hypotheses considered, but not
emphasized in this study, are that food availability alone
or combined with predation, mediate the observed ~easonal
successions.
The role of fish predation in the dynamics of lake
communities has been widely studied (O'Brien 1979, Carpenter
et. al. 1985, Scavia and Fahnenstiel 1988). Fish have been
shown to play an important role in shaping both the
taxonomic composition and ~ize structure of zooplankton
communities (Brooks and Dodson 1965, Vanni 1987, Confer &
O'Bryan 1988). In addition, the visual nature of predation
by fishes has been shown to influence the vertical
E~~t~Abu~Jo~_o~ p~~y sp~cies, preY,species avoid overlap
with fishes during daylight hours (Williamson and Magnien
1982, Gliwicz 1986, Johnsen and Jakobsen 1987, Cryer and
Townsend 1988, Dini and Carpenter 1988).
A ~gative correlation between young-of-the-year fish
density and zooplankton abundance may be one of the most
prevalent trends in lacustrine populatrion dynamics and is
the backbone of the trophic cascade model proposed by
Carpenter et. al. (1985). Many other studies have noted
3
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Solving for r:
L ~
such ~relationship between the increase of young-of-the-
year density and a coincident decline in zooplankton
populations' (Post and McQueen 1987, Vanni 1986 & 1987, Elser
~
and Carpenter 1988).
This study has three portions. Tempor~l changes in the
predator and prey populations were measured in the
descriptive portion of this study, while the experimental
portion of this study centered on experimental manipuLations
of the zooplankton community .and predators and provided
specific predation rates on each prey type. Lastly, dfta
from the descriptive and experimental portions of this study
were applied to a predation ris~ model proposed by
Williamson (1989) to estimate predation pressures given
heterogeneous distributions of both predator and prey.
Under theoretical conditions with no resource
limitation the specific population growth rate per
individual becomes constant and maximum. The inherent
population growth rate under these favorable conditions is
symbolized by r (instantaneous coefficient of population
L>
groWth), which is an index of the inherent ability of a
v
population to grow:
N = N e rt
, 0
r = (lnN, - lnNo)/t
where No represents the number at time zero and N, the number
4
at timet, and e is the base of natural logarithms. The
natality rate b and the instantaneous death rate d and may
be expressed. as:
r = b - d
When b>d the population will increase; whereas when b<d the
. population will decline •.
For each prey species, my best approximation of r
(change in prey over time) was correlated to my best
estimation of d (fish predation risk) in order to support ~r
reject the hypothesis that the temporal dynamics seen in
zooplankton successions are mediated by young-of-the~year
predation. One would expect that a correlation between
population growth and the predation risk from fish will
exist only under circumstances when b is relatively constantw
or significantly less than d.
Correlations of the population growth rate (r) with
fecundity and food availability were calculated to further
evaluate the importance of predation. In this study, b is
not directly measured. Since fecundity and natality are
___. r_elat~d, fecundity is used in the discussion as my best
indicator of changes in b.
5
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JIII. Field Site: and Background Information
Lake Lacawac (41°23'N, 75°17' 30"W, elevation 438 m) is
located in the Pocono mountains of Pennsylvania. It is a 20
hectare natural glacial lake with a maximum dept1r of 13m..
Many aspects of Lake Lacawac limnology have been described
by Goulden (1971), Pheonix (1976), and Tessier (1983, 1986).
The lake has been intensively studied by Williamson and co-
workers since 1988 (Moeller & Williamson 1989 & 1990).
In recent years, the physical parameters within the
lake have followed similar trends in thermal stratification
and oxygen depletion. The thermocline develops below 5
meters by mid-summer. From July through mid-October, the
waters below the thermocline become progressively anoxic
(See Figure 5), and much of the meta-hypolimnetic waters are
too low in oxygen to support fish respiration (Figure 2).
Throughout the stratified period chlorophyll concentrations
oscillate and gradually increase (Figure 3).
The zooplankton community of ~ake Lacawac has shown
similar composition and temporal trends over the stratified
periods from 1988 through 1991 (Moeller and Williamson 1989
and 1990). The dominant zooplankters include: Holopedium
gibberum, Daphnia (mostly ~ catawba, with a few ~. ambigu-
------ - - --_._._.-
~), Chaoborus, Diaptomus minutus, Mesocyclops edax, Cyclops
scutifer, Kellicottia spp., Keratella spp., Polyarthra spp.,
Ascomorpha sp., Gastropus sp., and Conochilus sp.
6
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Ten fish,specIes'have been observed in Lake Lacawac.
These include: Notemigonus crysoleucas! Ictalurus nebulosus:
.
Micropterus salmoides, Micropterus dolomieui, ~ niger,
Ambloplites rupestris, Lepomis auritus, Lepomis ciibbosus,
Lepomi~ macrochirus, and Perca flavescens. Of these, the
last three species (pumpkinseed sunfish, bluegill sunfish,
and yellow perch respectively) are most common and were the
SUbjects of my research. In another study during 1990, of
)
the total.catch of fishes in Lake Lacawac using passive
sampling gear (gill nets and trap nets), 29.2% were ~
~.gibbosuS~-13'.2%were ~ macrochirus, and 13.2% were ~
flavescens (Ersbak 1990, also summarized in Moeller and
Williamson 1990).
-------- --,-
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By this definition, the pelagic
IV. Methods-
This study focuses upon zooplankton-fish interactions
within the pelagic zone of Lake Lacawac. Sincethe
definition of the pelagic zone as "free open water" (Wetzel
1983) provides an inadequate measure for other researchers,
the pelagic zo~e was defined as the body of water lying over
depths free.of macrophytes.
~'
zone of Lake Lacawac was that mass of water lying over
'.
depths greater than 6 meters (W. Fairchild, personal
communication). It should also be noted that six meters was
the lower extent of the thermocline. \
TW~lve sampling stations were utilized in this study
\~
(Figure 4). One station was located at-tne deepest point of
the lake, approximately 13 meters. Another five deep~water
stations were placed in water 10 meters deep. The last six
stations were located in 7 meters of water near the
perimeter of the pelagic zone as I have defined it. These
sampling stations were chosen because they cover a broadi .
region of the pelagic zone and because the number of
stations over a given-sampling depth roughly corresponds to
the proportion of the pelagic region comprised of that water
column depth.
v
'.
Sampling and experimentation in this study centered
upon the zooplankton community and on the dynamics of young-,
of-the-year fish populations. Limnological sampling and six
8
----- -------~-------------
predation experiments were conducted from mid-April to mid-
October 1990.-
A. Limnoloqical Samplinq
1. Physical, Chemical, and Chlorophyll
Routine limnological samples included zooplankton
collections, temperature and oxygen profiles, and algae
biomass estimates as chlorophyll a. - Data on zooplankton,
oxygen, temperature, and chlorophyll were collected
biweekly. All oxygen and temperature readings and
chlorophyll samples were recorded or collected at the
central, 13 meter station, as part of the Pocono Comparative
-'-
Lakes routine sampling (Moeller and Williamson 1990). For
purposes of this study, oxygen, temperature, and chlorophyll
were assumed to be horizontally homogeneous. Chlorophyll
samples and transmissometry at several stations during the
summer of 1991 (Erik Hoyer and Bruce Hargreaves, unpublished
data) indicate chlorophyll concentrations are patchy in Lake
Lacawac.
Oxygen and temperature were measured using a Yellow
Springs Instrume~tsTMModel #58 digital oxygen-temperature
probe. Water samples for chlorophyll analysis were taken
above, within, and below the thermocline using a VanDorn
bottle.
9
Water samples for chlorophyll analysis were screened on
a 20ILm mesh. Algae which passed through the mesh were
considered to b~ within the highly edible range for most
herbivorous macrozooplankton, based on the general consensus
that particles about 3 to 20J.£m in length, and without spines
or protective coverings, are highly susceptible to grazing
(sterner 1989). Thope algae types which were retained on
the mesh were then classified as "inedible" to herbivorous
plankton. Water passing through the mesh was vacuum
filtered through a Gelman™ AlE filter, and algal types
retained on the 20ILm mesh were rinsed and filtered onto a
separate Gelman™ filter.
Algae pigments were extracted from the filters in 90%
acetone/methanol 5:1 (vol:vol) and the extract was analyzed
using a SeqUoia-Turner™ Model 112 fluorometer equipped with
a F4T5/B lamp, red-sensitive photomultiplier, 5-60
excitation filter and 2-64 emission filter. The scale was
set at the least sensitive window. The extracts.were read
in round 1-cm diam~ter, 5.5 ml volume cuvette, diluted as
necess~ry, and read. Each sample was reread after
acidification (to 0.03 N [H+]) to allow for pheopigment
correction. The fluorometer was calibrated p~riodically
during the sampling period by readirtg absorbance of a pheo-
pigment-free extract of a vascular plant leaf in a 1-cm cell
of a_spectrQPJ1Q1:om~tE?ra.l1.gcompa.l:"ing this reading· to the
fluorescence reading using the above method. Chlorophyll a
10
was calculated using the trichromatic equation of strickland
and Parsons (1972).
Total chlorophyll in the water column was
. e
. ,
mathematically expressed as>-the sum of the concentration of
chlorophyll within a stratum'weighted by the thickness of
the each stratum in relation to the water column, summed
over all strata. Total chlorophyll includes both edible and
inedible types. Chlorophyll available to the zooplankton
popUlations was considered to be the edible portion located
within the epilimnion and metalimnion. The percent edible
chlorophyll was calculated by dividing the edible
chlorophyll by the total chlorophyll. Although no
experiments were executed during the study period concerning
the true edibility of algal species, the size-fractioned
chlorophyll represents my best estimate of food quality.
2. Zooplankton sampling and Analysis
Zooplankton were sampled during biweekly limnological
sampling (Table 2). Horizontal patchiness in Lake Lacawac
zooplankton; as described by Tessier (1983), was considered
in this study. To minimize ,the ,effects of horizontal
heterogeneity, zooplankton samples were taken at each of the
twelve sampling stations. Diel migrations and vertical
" distributions were considered on each'day by sampling
zooplankton separately in both the mixed and unmixed layers
11,
during two different time periods, mid-day and mid-night.
Mixed layer samples were taken f~om the top of the
epilimnion to the lake 'surface. "Deep-water" samples, in
order for the 'sampling net to'clear the mud-water interface
without contaminating samples, were taken from one meter
above the sediment to the bottom of the 'epilimnion.
Zooplankton were sampled using a closing bongo net with
dual 48~m and 202~m sampling nets. Samples were collected
from each net, layer, station, time and date. Samples were
collected from both nets and preserved in separate 120ml
specimen cups in 10% formalin, using sucrose formalin (40g
sucrose per liter of formalin). Comparative counts indicate
that many calanoids and other cop~odites were not retained
in the larger mesh (Williamson and co~workers, unpublished
data); therefore, only the 48~m samples were used to create \
composites, and were subsequently enume::Jed.
Composites were made by concentrat1ng each sample to
100ml, removing 20ml from each, and compositing by date,
time, station depth, and water-column layer. Zooplankton
counts were performed on a dissecting microscope using a
Bogorov chamber. MUltiple volumetric subsamples from each
composite were removed, enumerated, and converted to lake
concentrations using tow volumes calculated from the
recorded depths sampled. In all cases no less than two-
thirds of a composite sample was counted.
The taxonomic breakdown of zooplankton was as follows:
12
Holopedium gibberum i~ cladoceran) and Diaptomus minutus (a
calano!d copepod) were identified to speci~s, Daphnia ~a
cladoceran) and Chaoborus (a dipteran fly larvae) were
identified to genus, while 6yclopoid copepods were left at
the generic level. The number of eggs were recorded for
each cladoceran species and for the calanoids.
Cladocerans were further classified as either adult or
juvenile. The differentiation of adult and juvenile
cladocerans was based on the minimum size at first
reproduction. This was obtained by examining either 30 or
all egg-bearing individuals, whichever came first, for a
cladoceran species in a sample and using the smallest
individual as the point of reference for that sample. All
....
individuals larger than or equal in length to the point of
reference were recorded as adult, those smaller as juvenile.
Calanoids were distinguishftd as females, males, and
copepodites (juvenile calanoids). Cyclopoids were left in a
single class comprised of adults of both sexes and
copepodites of Mesocyclops edax, Cyclops scutifer, and a
Tropocylops species. Chaoborus were not further differenti~
ated to species or instar.
(...l
Densities (per liter an~ per square meter) of plankters
on each date, and at each time, sampling depth, and layer
were entered into a database. Volumetric composites were
mathematically calculated for each sampling date yielding
values representing.the average pelagic density of a
13
zooplankter (for epilimnion-day, hypolimnion-day,
epilimilion~night, and hypolimnion-night)': These
. , ' \ .
.
mathematical composites were calculated by summing the
average density at a given sampling depth and mUltiplying
this amount by the proportion of the pelagic zone
representing a comparable depth (ie. ~ stations x 6/12 +
10m stations x 5/12 + 13m stations x 1/12). Mathematically
derived volumetric composites were then used to determine
seaso~al trends in abundance,for pelagic zone zooplankton.
An egg-ratio (number of eggs per adult female) was used
as an index of fecundity. High egg-ratios were considered
to reflect periods of high reproduction. The term
"fecundity" inherently signifies a rate of reproduction, for
which temperature-dependent developmental times in plankton
speci~s are an important factor. Although developmental
times were not measured in this study, egg-ratios are used
as the best estimate of fecundity.
A juvenile:adult abundance ratio was used as an
indicator of mean individual body size, since adults of all
prey species are much larger than their juvenile
counterparts. High juvenile:adult ratios represent periods
when the mean body size of an individual is low.
B. Fish sampling
Reproductive periods for Perca and Lepomis populations
14
were monitored to dete~ine dates~whennew cohorts were
likely to enter the pelagic region: The onset of a perch
cohort w~s indicated by the presence of gelatinous .egg
masses within the littoral zone. The introduction of
Lepomis into the pelagic zone· was marked by the occupation
e.
of nests and colonies throughout the littoral region.
The developmental stage of fishes occupying the pelagic
region spans the later part of the larval period and into
the juvenile period according to, the definitions of
developmental stages presented by Balon (1975). In general,
fish greater than 12mm have gone through a "metamorphic
phase" and have adult-like characteristics, definitive
organs and fully differentiated fins and can be considered
juveniles. In this study, the fish dealt with range in size
from 8mm to 35mmi therefore, the term young-of-the-year is
used as an all-inclusive term descr~bing these fish.
Attempts were made to sample the young-of-the-year with
two different methods: towing nets and trapping. Ideally,
the first method would be quantitative. Extreme clogging of
the net by Holopedium and net avoidance by post-larval
fishes made this method ineffective. Because of this
unforseen inaccuracy, seasonal trends within the fish
populations were based solely on trapping.
The traps were modified from a design used by Breeder
(1960), and subsequently used by Pheonix (1976) in Lake
Lacawac. The traps were clearl/4-inch plexiglass
15
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rectangul~r boxes (15.2 cm x 15.2" cm x 30.5 cm) which had
... openings at both ends. From each end, two wings (15.2 cm x
,
39.5 t::m) fit snugly into grooves to_ form a "V" with a gape
opening. The width of the gape was kept at 3/8 inch at all
times. Spanning the center ,of each trap was a plexiglass
partition. Water drained through six 202~m mesh covered
holes when the traps were lifted from the water to have the
contents removed.
The traps were designed so that they could be suspended
at one-meter inte~vals from a surface buoy. At the center
13-meter, two l~~meter, and two 7-meter sampling stations, a
column of 6 traps was suspended (Figure 4). The first trap
was set at 1/2 meter below the surface, and the remaining
five traps at each station were set at 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5,
and 5.5 meters. The 4.5-meter and5.5-meter traps extended
into the metalimnion on all dates. The top five meters of
the water column was the area of focus when censusing the
fish, since Werner (1969) previously surmised that young-of-
the-year generally do not descend below the thermocline but ~
move within the epilimnion. On all sampl~ng dates during
the study period, the epilimnion lay above 6 meters and by
early July water below a depth of 7 meters was either anoxic
)
or too devoid of oxygen to support fish respiration (Figure
5 and Figure 2).
Once a month, young-of-the-year were trapped for two
consecutive days during mild weather time periods (no rain
-'j
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and negligible wind). Fish trapping occurred on April
26/27, Jun~ 1/2, July 12/13, August 25/26 and September
+.
15/16. Trapping efficiency is assumed to be the same
throughout the season.
On each date, at each sampling station, and at each
depth, fish were removed once daily from the traps and
placed in specimen containers,. Specimens were preserved in
~
a 5% formalin soiution. Although the catch averaged~.85
fish per trap-day (per trap per day) across the samPli\g
period, the total during ~ dawn or dusk period was never
great enough to analyze any diel differences in vertical
-,~
distribution within the young-of-the-year populations.
Samples were taken to the lab and identified using
larval and juvenile fish keys (Lippson and Moran 1974, Hogue
et. ale 1976). Perca flavescens were easily differentiated
from Lepomis. within Lepomis I was unable to discriminate
between the two Lepomis species, macrochirus and qibbosus,
except by removing their gill flaps. Since I was not able
to ascertain a priori which species of live Lepomis was
being used in the feeding rate experiments, they are treated
together. In this study, fish populations were only
differentiated by genus, Perca and Lepomis.
Total length (tip of snout to end of tail) of each
specimen taken from the lake was measured to the nearest
.05mm using microcalipers. Length measurements along with
.
all other data (sampling date, species, sampling station,
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~nd depth) were entered into a database. From the database
seasonal trends in relative abundance, distribution, and
· ,
size were obtained. (
-
In order to obtain length-mass regressions for young-
of-the-year fish, several preserved fish were measured as
specified above and dried in a vacuum drying oven for 24
hours at 60°C. They were sUbsequently weighed on a Cahn™
(Model C-31) electrobalance to the nearest 10 micrograms.
Dry mass of fish for which length was measured, but not
,
mass, was derived from a length-dry mass regression,
In(Mass) = m * In(Length) + b
where Length is measur~d in millimeters, Mass is in grams, m
is the .slope of the regression and b is the y-intercept.
Solving for mass:
Mass = B * Lengthm
where b=ln(B) and Mass and Length are not natural log
transformed. The statistics for the length-mass regressions
of both genera of young-of-the-year are summarized in Table
3.
c. Predation Rate Experiments
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,Enclosure experiments were performed at six different
times throughout the study period in order to estimate
, .,.
predation rates (prey vulnerability) for each prey category
within the entire macrozooplankton community. These
experiments took place in 19-1iter cubitainers in which
zooplankton were concentrated and the number of fish was
manipulated. Cubitainers with the same zooplankton
concentrations but devoid of fish served as controls against
which treatment cubitainers of similar zooplankton concen-
trates and known numbers of fish were compared.
using a manual diaphragm pump in order to obtain a
"zooplankton concentrate", water was pumped up from a depth
of 1 meter above the metalimnion (where metalimnion is
defined by a 2 degree Celsius temperature change per meter
depth). Zooplankton were concentrated on a 48~m mesh, then
diluted to a predetermined mUltiple of the daytime epi-
limnetic density.
Young-of-the-year fish used in the experiments were
collected from the plexiglass fish traps in the 24 hours
preceding the enclosure experiment. Prior to the
experiment, the fish were kept in the laboratory and fed a
zooplankton concentrate ad libitum. The fish were rinsed
thoroughly in plankton-free lake water immediately before
adding them to experimental cubitainers.
The 19-1iter cubitainers were filled to half their
volume with surface lake water. MUltiple aliquots of
19
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"zooplankton concentrate" were then added into each
J
cubitainer to bring the plankton density up ·to the desired·
concentration. A known number (zero for the controls) of a
particular genus of young-of-the-year was added to each
cubitainer. A complete record of plankton concentrates and
number, size, and type of fish added to each treatment is
listed in Table 4.
Cubitainers were attached to a PVC frame which was
suspended from a floating platform. The frame was lowered
to a depth of 2.5 meters (mid-epilimnion). Prey settling
was minimized throughout the 24 hour duration of the
experiment by raising and dropping the frame at two hour
intervals to mix the contents of the cubitainers.
,
At the conclusion of the experiment, the contents of
each cUbitain~r were filtered through a 48Mm mesh; the
zooplankton and fish trapped on the mesh were then rinsed
into 120ml specimen cups and finally preserved in a 10%
formalin solution. Fish were removed from the preservative
in the lab and SUbsequently measured and weighed using the
method previously described (See section B: Fish Sampling) .
The remaining prey items were enumerated by quantitatively
sUbsampling and counting no less than two-thirds o~each
cubitainer's sample using techniques formerly described (See
section A2: Zooplankton Sampling and Analysis) .
Since the composition of the zooplankton community
changed throughout the study period, concentrations of
20
individual prey species within the cUbitainers reflected
this. Likewise, the domin~nt genus and size of
planktivorous fish changed across t~is period. Since the
I .
!
fish used in the experiments were trapped in the lake on the
day prior to each experiment, the predators used
corresponded to the lake populations.
with the exception of Chaoborus, discussion of
,
planktonic trends will be limited to the eight key constit-
uents of the macrozooplankton community which are outlined
in Table 5. Chaoborus abundance in Lake Lacawac wilr be
reviewed in the discussion; however, predation upon
Chaoborus is not discussed due to the initial low numbers of
this zooplankter in feeding rate experiments.
Significance_ of predation rates were determined by
regression analysis. By regressing the natural log of the
number per liter of a particular zooplankton remaining in
each cubitainer, after 24 hours of exposure versus the total
fish dry biomass added to the 'cubitainer, a regression for
predation rate was obtain~d. The slope of the regression
line reflected the average rate at which the prey were
consumed during the 24-hour experiment. Using Systat
(wilkinson 1988, Evanston, IL) slopes of regressions were
statistically analyzed. Those slopes which significantly
differed from zero indicated that the prey type was consumed
by the fish.
Predation rates in this study have units of liters
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cleared of zooplankt~n per gram predator per day. Predation
rates obtained in experiments, along with descriptive data
of both zooplankton and fish, were incorporated into a
predation risk model in order to assess the impact of young-
of-the-year predation on lake zooplankton communities.
D. Predation Risk
1. Williamson's (1989) Kodel
Predation risk(P~), defined as the proportion of the
population of prey species i removed per day by young-of-
the-year (Y-O-Y) fishes, can be estimated by the equation:
where predation risk is the product of the instantaneous
predation rate (F j ) , predator densiti" (N), and the spatial
overlap of the predator and prey (0it defined below), summed
for both predators f, Perca and Lepomis.
Predation rate experiments were used to estimate prey
vulnerability of each zooplankton category to the young-of-
the-year present in the lake. The best estimate for the
instantaneous predation rate (~) was the experimentally
22
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derived predation rate.
Predation rates are density independent m~asures below
the point at which the predator is saturatea by p~ey.
Predation rates are expected to decrease with increasing
initial prey concentration (see-Appendix I) if- predators are
becoming saturated at higher prey densities. Low initial
predation rates would better reflect young-of-the-year
predation at natural prey densities and provide a better
estimate of the instantaneous predation rate (F j ) since the
clearance rates should be less affected by prey saturation
of the predator.
Depletion of prey numbers which occurred in some
experimental treatments (S. R. carpenter, unpublished data)
may have caused some of the variation in predation rates
seen in Appendix I. When this prey depletion was
sUbstantial, switching between prey species may have
occurred which could subsequently affect predation rates
(eg. underestimation of heavily preyed upon species,
overestimation of less preyed upon types). For example,
predation rates for Daphnia and Diaptomus tended to be
inversely correlated to initial prey concentration. For
purposes of applying the predation risk-model, I will assume
that predation rat~_s for all prey speci~_s are density
independent, even in the face of prey depletion, and I will
assume that the low initial prey density treatments reflect
'"
conditions below saturation of the predator by the prey.
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An inability to volumetrically net or sample tish
required'that the relative fish densities be used in place
of quantitative estimates of N. Studies by Mills and Forney
(1988) provide a quantitative estimate of young-of-the-year
densities in Oneida Lake, New York. Since I'had no
quantitative measure of abundance, th~average seasonal
density estimate given by Mills and Forney for 18mm yellow
perch across 20 years in Lake Oneida (9.8532/m2) was used as
the best estimate of the average density of 18mm yellow
perch in Lake Lacawac.
The densities of fish (number of fish taken per trap-
day) were standardized to the estimated density of 18mm
yellow perch in Lake Lacawac (obtained from interpolation) .
These values were subsequently converted to densities
(number per hectare) using Mills and Forney's estimate of
18mm yellow perch in Oneida Lake. Estimated numbers per
hectare were converted to an estimate of dry biomass per
square meter based on length measurements of fishes present
in lake populations on a given date. Nf represents the
density of genus f'in grams per square meter.
The spatial overlap (Oil a unitless value) of the
predator and prey populations accounts for patchily
distributed predator and prey populations within the
environment..Vertical overlap of the predator and prey was
investigated for two regions, the epilimnion and the meta-
hypolimnion. The spatial overlap is defined as:
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where n isJthe density of prey' species i and 2 is the number
of layers sampled. As either predator or prey populations,
y
or both, become heterogeneously distributed 0i(t) will
approach one. As both prey and predator populations become
more homogeneously distributed, 0iOO will be greater than or
less than one depending upon whether the distributions of
the predator and prey are positively or negatively I
correlated respectively.
Although use of Nf will yield an estimate of predation
risk, the variation in Mills and Forney's (1988) density
estimate was high over the 20 year period (mean=64,239
perch/ha, S~D=88,808 perch/hal. The estimates obtained when
'--
applying the predation risk model using their density
estimate should be interpreted with this potential variation
in mind. The estimates of P~ given Nf are used to discuss
the potential impact of young-of-the~year on zooplankton
communities.
In order to c~nservatively interpret P~ in this study,
I will concern myself only with how my estimate of P~
varies for one prey type in relation to other prey types,
rather than dwell on the absolute numbers obtained using the
model. Predation risk estimates are dependent upon actual
predator density. Even though fish density (Nf ) is
estimated in the model" the estimates of predation risk
25
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\obtained for each prey species are~s~ful for comparing the
. predation risk of one species in this study relative to
) .
. ,
other species. in this study. The applicability of predation
ra~es on particular species in this study with other studies
is questionable given the estimation of fish density.
2. Apply~nq the Predation Risk Model
I~was logistically impossible to sample both
zooplankton and fish and to run an experimental manipul~tion
within the same 7-day period. Therefore, linear
interpolation was used between points to approximate the
values of Fj(f) , Nft and Oij(f) where necessary (Table 6).· At
least one of the three components of predation risk was
measured on each date that predation risk was estimated.
Calculating p~ on dates prior to July 4~ although possible,
would necessitate some degree of extrapolation beyond
-'I
measured values. In order to maintain a conservative
estimate of p~, biweekly approximations of p~ were made
only after July 4. Relative predation risk was calculated
both by includ~ng vertical overlap and by excluding the
overlap component (setting OJ(f)=l) of the equation so that
the effect of vertical overlap on predation risk may be
discussed.
E. Correlation Analysis
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To determine which factors may influence the rate of
population change, food availability" fecundity, and
predation risk were correlated to the rate of change in
densities of zooplankters. The rate of population growth
was defined as the change in population density over an
interval of time. For a specified time interval the average
food availability (edible chlorophyll a, inedible
chlorophyll a, and percent edible chlorophyll a), average
fecundity (egg-ratio), and average predation risk were each
corr~lated to the rate of population density change
......
(number Im2'day) using a Pearson correlation obtained from a
statistical package (Systat 1988, Evanston, IL). For
parameters which may have a delayed effect on the rate of
increase, such as the food availability and fecundity,
correlations to the rate of increase were ~ade using both
<,,/
the averages over a given time interval and the averages
over the prior interval. This enabled correlative tests
'.between population growth rate while considering a potential
two week time-lag effect in the ~esponse of the rate of
increase to these parameters.
The significance of these correlations was tested using
a method outlined in Sokal and Rohlf (1981). Correlation
coefficients were transformed into t-probability values and
tested using a one-tailed test. Those t-values which were
significant would indicate that the rate of population
change is positively or negatively associated with the other
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parameter to which it was compared. It should be noted that
a significant correlation does not "imply cause, rather a
relationship between two measured factors." Further
investigation would ,be needed to verify cause.
Ideally, each estimate of predation risk and rate of
population change should "be independent; however, due to the
need for interpolation, these values have some degree of
dependence, upon each other. since estimates of predation
,
risk incorporate interpblation (Table 6) on values for FIT'
Nft and/or 0ift the interpolation will create some extent of
dependence. At least one value used to calculate predation
risk was obtained without interpolation on each date;
therefore, I will for purposes of analysis consider my
estimates of predation risk as independent estimates.
-.
A large number of data points is also desirable for
correlation analysis. Given the data points available in
this study and the desire'to only use interpolation when at
least Fif' Ni, or 0if was measured, data are available for
correlation analysis on only 6 dates. Although correlation
analysis will reveal positive or negative trends,o>:"the low
number of degrees of freedom available will undermine the
signiticahce of the analysis.
\
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v. Results
A. Fish Temporal Trends
1. Abu!iaance
Yellow perch had one massive reproductive event about
April 25, leaving the littoral zone cluttered with egg
masses. One single cohort of perch inundated the pelagic
zone during the sampling period. Larval (7-8mm) perch were
detected in vertical tows as early as May 10. Unlike other
years in Lake Lacawac, as described by Tessier (1986) and R.
Horwitz'(personal communication), no subsequent cohorts of
perch were detected. The reason for the lack of a second
cohort in 1990 is unknown. Sporadic nesting sites for
Lepomis species were observed in the littoral zone as early
as May 15, however the most intense reproductive periods for
Lepomis species occurred between June 1 and JUly 1 when ~
macrochirus colonies were most active.
Young-of-the-year abundance and density varied across
the sampling season (Table 7). Perch were first taken in
traps during the June sampling period, while sunfish were
first caught in July. The number of pelagic perch taken per
trap-day increased between June 1 and July 12. Likewise,
there was an increase in the catch of sunfish between the
July and August sampling period. Pelagic perch abundance
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had declined below detection by the August;. sampling. A
similar decline in sunfish abundance was observed in
September (Table 7).
The ," total number of young-of-the-year was greatest
during the July and August sampling periods, with a peak in
August. During June, young-of-the-year were mainly perch.
·1
In JUly, the numeric dominance shifted from perch to
..
sunfish. This shift continued through August, when Lepomis
become the sole pelagic young-of-the-year genus.
2. vertical Distribution
vertical distribution data (Table 8) support the view
presented by Werner (1969) that young-of-the-year Lepomis do
not pass through the thermocline; however, some young-of-
the-year do move within the upper regions of the
thermocline. Likewise, the data indicate that perch do not
pass through the thermocline either. with the exception of
the July 12 perch populations, less than one percent of the
fish were trapped at depths lower than 5 meters. Suspension
of traps in June 3-4 and July 17-18 into the hypolimnion
failed to catch any fish beneath the thermocline, thus
further supporting the notion that young-of-the-year do not
pass through the thermocline.
3. size
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Young-of-the-year mean individual total length
increased across the sampling period for both genera (Table
7). In .roughly 2.5 ,months the perch grew to 33mm. Between
qune 1 and J~ly 12 the'mean individual total length nearly
doubled. Lepomis species displayed a more gradual increase
in mean individual body size over the three month period
between July and september.,
Numerically, the perch cohort was smaller than that of
the sunfish, however the synchronous reproduction of the
perch and rapid growth enable this species to achieve a
higher estimated total dry biomass (in grams per meter2)
than the sunfish (Figure 6). The maximum dry biomass of the
perch population is 41% higher than that of __the Lepomis.
Individual size also affected the small-scale depth
distribution of the, young-of-the-year (Figure 7). As the
young-of-the-year matured (increased in size), their depth
distributions skewed more towards the metalimnion.
B. Predation Rate Experiments
. . _/,Predatl0n rates (In_llters per gram predator per day)
varied with both prey taxa and maturatlon of the predators
(Table 9, Appendix I). Diaptomus minutus tended to be
cleared by young-of-the-year at a higher rate than either
cladoceran species (Figures 8a and 8b). Within the
cladocerans, predation on Daphnia generally tended to take
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place at a higher rate than on Holopedium. With few
exceptions, predation. rates on all taxa and stages or
genders of zooplankton were significant. Predation of
sunfish 14mm or less on adult Holopedium was always
!
insignificant (p~.352-.535), as it was for predation of
these fish on juvenile Holopedium (p=.191-.440) or adult
Daphnia (.087-.871) from experimental enclosures. Initial
Holopedium densities were initially too low in enclosures on
. ~September 19. to measure p-re-a.atTon---rates~.-----------
In general, the rate at which smaller prey items were
cleared from the cubitainers decreased as larger predators
o were used in the experiments. Conversely, the rate at which
larger prey types were removed from the experiments
increased with predator size. From smallest to largest, the
organisms align in the following order: Diaptomus minutus
copepodites, ~ minutus males, ~ minutus females, Daphnia
juveniles, Daphnia adults, Holopedium gibberum juveniles,
~nd ~ gibberum adults. Cyclopoids may range in size from
as small as ~ minutus copepodites to as large as Daphnia
adults; therefore, shifts in the mean individual body size
may shift the predation rate observed. Zooplankton dry
biomass estimates indicate there is nearly an order of
magnitude difference in dry bio~ss between the largest (~
gibberum adults) and smallest (copepodites) prey items (s.
R. carpenter, unpublished data) .
The predation rates on the smallest prey type,
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Diaptomus copepodites, dropped from 364 to 148 to 112 liters
per gram pred~tor per day while the mean total length of
Lepomis used in the experiments increased from 12 to 14 to
17mm. In the same set of experiments, the predation rates
on the largest prey type, Holopedium gibberum adults,
shifted from 5 to 10 to 38 liters per gram predator per day
as the predators used increased in size. A similar shift in
both copepodite "and adult Holopedium predation rates was
!
observed in experiments with perch. The extent of these
trends on intermediately sized prey types varies; however,
the general trend is that the predation rates upon all
copepods displayed similar patterns with increasing predator
size and time as those upon ~ minutus copepodites, whereas
predation rates on cladocerans displayed similar trends with
respect to predator size and time as those on ~ gibberum
adults (Table 9, Figures 8a'and 8b).·
. c. zooplankton Temporal Trends
1. Abundance
Between May and the end of August, the period when
young-of-the-year were present and predation was inherently
greatest in the pelagic zone of Lake Lacawac, the abundance
of the eight key zooplankters changed greatly (Appendix II).
Of the cladocerans, Daphnia displayed a popUlation decline
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over this time while Holopedium oscillated in abundance and
appeared to slightly increase (Fig,ure 9a and 9b). Daphnia
showed a pronounced decline in abundance which began in May
and continued through June, after which time the population
was maintained at a low l'evel « 25,000 per square meter).
Calanoids declined in abundance between June and August
(Figure 9a and 9c). A dramatic decrease in Diaptomus
'I --
minutus copepodites during the month of June accounted for
the summertime decline in abundance of the species. Between
June ~nd August, the abundance of female ~ minutus and
cyclopoids followed a more gradual decline, while the male
calanoids were maintained at low levels throughout the
stratified period and displayed no net change in abundance.
All copepods experienced an initial decrease in numbers
in early May, followed by a rise in abundance throughout May
and into June, followed by a mid-summer decline. Daphnia
populations differ in that they increased in abundance
through May and suffered a single mid-summer population
decline. Holopedium persisted and even increased throughout
the summer despite the population declines in other
herbivores.
All macrozooplankton ~pecies demonstrated increases in
abundance in September. This rise in zooplankton continued
into December for the calanoids and leveled by November for
the remainder of the year for the cyclopoids and cladocerans
(Figure 1).
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The sampling scheme utilized by Moeller and Williamson
(1990, a single central station) and my mUltiple station
scheme produced different observed abundances, exemplified
by comparison of Figures 1 and 9a. The differences observed
using the two sampling schemes is a result of horizontal
heterogeneity of the zooplankton populations. Prior to mid-
July the density (number per liter and number per square
meter) of zooplankton was lower at the peripheral stations{J
than at my center station (Appendix III). Early in the
season, this ,horizontal heterogeneity suppressed the density
in my 12 station composites (Figure 9a); making the observed
density significantly lower than the central station density
(Figure 1) used by Moeller and Williamson (1990). From
August throughout the remainder of the stUdy period,
zooplankton densities were similar (Appendix III).
Likewise, Figures 1 and 9a become more similar during August
and September.
2. Fecundity and Population Age structure
Egg ratios, my best estimate of fecundity, also
revealed distinct taxonomic trends. 'The ratio of eggs to
adult females (Figure 10, Appendix IV), used as an index of
fecundity, declined for Diaptomus minutus in June and
~ remained at a low level until September. Holopedium also
displayed a pronounced decrease in eggs carried per adult
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between June and September', whereas the ratio of eggs to'
"adult Da~hnia was erratic throughout the sampling period.
Between mid-May and mid-July, Diaptomus and Holopedium
displayed declines in the proportion of their populations
comprised of smaller, immature individuals (Figure 11),
while Daphnia populations exhibited no net chang~ in
population age-structure. From July to early August, when
young-of-the-year density was greatest, the prey populations
were mainly composed of adults.
3. vertical Distribution and Diel vertical
Migration
Of the zooplankters studied, only Holopedium gibberum
routinely occupied the epilimnion with the majority of their
population during the daylight hours (Appendix V) .
Holopedium is also the only species to display a net
movement of organisms into the epilimnion during daylight
hours on most sampling days (Figure 12a). On only 2 of 10
sampling days (June 7 and September 18) did Holopedium
display migrat,ional patterns in which the majority of the
\"
population did not occupy the epilimnion during the day.
with minor exceptions, all calanoids, cyclopoids and
Daphnia displayed net population movements out of the
epilimnion during daylight hours, yet returned to the
surface waters each riight (Figures 12a and 12b) as occurs
( with stereotypic dieI vertical migrations. In general, the
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proportion of the pop~lation migrating out of the epilimnion
during the daylight was greatest for cyc~opoids, followed by
Daphnia adults and Diaptomus males. Daphnia juveniles and
Diaptomus females and copepodites displayed seasonally
erratic migrational patterns and each displayed a weak net
movement into the epilimnion at night. Diaptomus
copepodites displayed the weakest of all diel population
movements.
D. Chlorophyll and Anoxia
Between May and September 1990, total chlorophyll a
densities (~g per liter) were erratic and showed a nearly
two-fold variation from month to month with no net
difference across the period (Figure 3, Appendix VI). When
the algal community. was size-fractioned into its edible
«20~m) and inedible (>20~m) components, the chlorophyll
from the edible portion of the community gradually increased
across this period, while the chlorophyll from the inedible
portion declined. The net result was an increase in the
percent edible chlorophyll from May to September with no net
change in the overall density of total chlorophyll.
The amount of oxygen available for respiration
diminished below the thermocline from May to september
(Figure 2). The water column was completely mixed during
April and the hypolimnion FhoroUghlY oxygenated until June.
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By the beginning of July, the one-meter stratum above the
sediments had become anoxic, and this anoxic layer slowly
increased to include everything below 6 meters in depth (or
nearly half of the water column at the deepest point) by
August (Figure 5).
E. Predation Risk Model
The zooplankters varied in their susceptibility to ~
predation from July to September based upon estimates
obtained ~sing the predation risk model which includes
observed heterogeneous vertical distribution (Figures 13a
and 13b, Appendix VII). Many of the trends seen in
predation risk coincided with chan~es in the young-of-the-
. year density and to a shift in the predator species and
size.
A pronounced landmark lull in predation riSk for all
prey types occurred on August 12 (JUlian date 224 in Figures
13a and 13b). The iUIl in pr~dation risk corresponds to the
switch in predator domination from perch to sunfish (Figure
6). Associated with the switch between predator species was
also a shift in the mean predator size (Table 7) from 34mm.-
to only 15mm in total length.
Prior to the August 12 lull Holopedium adults and
juveniles had over three times the risk of predation than
what prevailed after the sunfish dominated the pelagic zone.
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The risk of predation for cladocerans was greater than that
for copepods prior to the switch.to sunfish domination of
the pelagic zon~.
After sunfish began to dominate the open waters,
predation risk upon juvenile Daphnia and calanoid adults
increased rapidly. Between August and September, the
predation risk for Daphnia adults increased, but the
increase took place at a more gradual rate. A decrease in
predation risk on September 18 (Julian date 261) for all
prey types, was coincident with a decline in young-of-the-
year density in the pelagic zone (Figure 6).
If predation risk is viewed in terms of homogeneously
distributed prey and predator populations, ie. overlap
(oi)=l, predation risks to the zooplankton follow similar
trends (Figures 14a and 14b, Appendix VIII) to those when
predation risk were considered with heterogeneously
distributed populations (Figures 13a and 13b). Minor
variations in the two views of predation risk are more
easily revealed in plots of p~'-p~ (Figures 15a and 15b) .
These figures indicate that cyclopoids and calanoid females,
by having positive p~'-p~ values, effectively minimize
their risk of predation by reducing overlap (Oi) with young-
of-the-year. On the contrary, the~migrational patterns
displayed by Holopedium create a greater predation risk on
this prey species than if the species ~ere to be randomly
distributed with respect to the young-of-the-year fishes.
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All values used to calculate Figures· 13a&b, 14a&b, and
I5a&b are listed in Appendix IX.
F. correlating the population change to other
parameters measured
For the most part, correlations between the rate o£
. .
Daphnia, Holopedium, Diaptomus, and cyclopoid population
growth (the change in numeric abundance over time) and the
average predation risk to which these populations were
exposed during any time interval between JUly and September
were weak (Table 10). Although rate of growth in prey
populations were negatively correlated to predation risk,
none of the correlations were significant at the p=.05
level. However, the correlation between both Diaptomus and
Daphnia and the rate of increase were nearly significant (p
= 0.10-0.05 range). The negative correlations were
strongest, for Daphnia followed by Diaptomus. The rate of
I
change for cyclopoid and Holopedium populations displayed a
weak, and insignificant, negative correlation to predation
risk.
No significant correlations existed between the rate of
population change in abundance over time and the index of
fecundity (egg ratios) for Diaptomus and Holopedium
populations. This held true when two week time lags were
considered as well. The rate of population change in
Daphnia and average fecundity were significantly correlated.
No signif~cant correlations existed between rate of
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increase of the Holopedium population and any measured
parameter of chlorophyll (food availability).· A significant
." ~,. ._----- .. _---_ .._---- .. _--_.- .- .. _-._-_._._--.---- .._--_.
positive correlation existed between the population growth
-
rate in Daphnia and the percent edible chlorophyll, both
with and without ~ag-time considerations. A similarly
significant correlation existed between Diaptomus and the
percent edible chlorophyll.
positive correlations existed between the rate of
I
population change for Diaptomus and Daphnia and the total
amount of edible chlorophyll; however, neither correlation
was significant at the .05 level. These correlations were
both more significant (p=0.10-0.05) without a two-week time
lag than those when a time-lag was considered (p=0.20-0.10).
Negative correlations existed between the rate of
population growth for all herbivores and total chlorophyll
(which includes edible and inedible portions)' both
considering and neglecting a two-week time lag. Each of
these negative correlations was insignificant. The
correlations between Daphnia or Dlaptomus and total
chlorophyll with no lag time were very weak (p=0.20-0.10).
For Holopedium, Daphnia, and Diaptomus, partial
correlation (Systat 1988, Evanston, IL) revealed no
interactive effect between the rate of population change and
the following variables: predation risk and/or fecundity
and/or food availability.
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VI. Discussion /
In a recent review of the role of fish predation on
zooplankton succession (Gliwicz and Pijanowska 1989), the
only consistent patterns of zooplankton seasonal succession
'which could be associated with predation rather than with
food limitation were as follow:
1. Early spring series of peaks in densities from small
to large zooplankton species
2 .. Major declines in cladoceran densities at the end of
the clearwater phase
3. Mid-summer declines in Daphnia populations
These trends are considered by the author,s to occur from
year to year and from lake to lake in the temperate zone.
Each of the above threa trends, when assessed in
relation to the data in this study, relate to trends
observed in Lake Lacawac. Early spring peaks, ~nd
subsequent declines in abundance, occurred first for
calanoids and second for Daphnia. The decline of
cladocerans after the clearwater phase occurs in the Daphnia
populations, meanwhile Holopedium maintains its abundance or
slightly increases. The mid-summer decline in Daphnia
abundance occurring early in July is similar to the declines
reported by Threlkeld (1979) in Wintergreen Lake. None of
these three trends can be definitively linked to predation
by the results obtained in this investigation.
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A succession from smaller (calanoid and Daphnia) to
larger (Holopedium) zooplankt~n species was observed in Lake
Lacawac'. Similarly, as young-of-the-year mature, a shift in
the predation rates can be seen from smaller: to larger prey
species. When predators smaller than 18mm were used in
•
experiments (Table 9), predation rates were higher on
smaller prey items (ie. calanoids and juvenile Daphnia).
Conversely, larger young-of-the-year had higher pre9ation
rates on adult Daphnia and Holopedium.
Successions in the size structure of zooplankton
communities may be induced by changing the nature of the
dominant planktivore (Brooks and Dodson 1965). Shifting
predation rates should cause a shift in early spring
populations from smaller to larger species as described by
Gliwicz and Pijanowska (1989), however the continuous flux
of larvae due to asynchronous breeding in Lepomis should
nullify this trend until late summer, when all young-of-the-
year are relatively large.
Correlation analyses in this study indicate that there
was no significant relationship between the rate of
population increase of any taxa and predation pressures
exerted by young-of-the-year fishes (Table 10). Although
the r~lationships were not significant, distinct trends are
revealed when the correlations between the population growth
rates versus the estimated predation risk are ranked. When
arranged from most negative to more positive, the species
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6.
would fall in the following order: Daphnia=Diaptomus,
cyclopoids and Holopedium.
Although the correlations between zooplankton abundance
and young-of~the-yeardensity (Figures 1Ga and 1Gb) are
insignificant, the -apparent trends are consIstent with other
findings in this study. Calanoid and Daphnia populatJons
decline with increasing densities of young-of-the-year,
while Holopedium and cyclopoid populations show no strong
tendency to diminish with the presence of young-of-the-year.
This lack of correlation between fish density and
. zooplankton abundance is in l~rge part a result of the low
number of degrees of freedom available ,in this study.
The results from predation rate experiments (Table 9,
Figures 8a&b) support the predicted ranking of
susceptibility to predation for prey populations. In the
experiments, prey vulnerability of species was predator size
dependent and could generally be ordered, from most to least
vulnerable, as follows: Diaptomus, Daphnia, Holopedium
•
(often negligible) for smaller predators or Daphnia,
Diaptomus, Holopedium for larger predators. Cyclopoids were
cleared at a __high rate in predation experiments; however,
relative-most---9~rprey types, these copepods effectively
minimized their predation_risk by reducing overlap with
young-of-the-year predators (Figure 15b).
Copepods, which have been reported to be preferred by
young-of-the-year (Confer and O'Bryan 1988), should suffer
-\..
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high pr~g~tion rates and should initially be more effected
--- c,c~~---
,
than cladocerans. As.young-of-the-year increase in size
cladocerans will become increasingly vulnerable; however,
)
due to the protective sheath covering Holopedium, predation
~ .--- --------
upon this species-1~mIted-rTessier1986) • It-coUld be
predicted that calanoids and Daphnia should be heavily
influenced by young-of-the-year predation, while Holopedium
should remain unaffected.
The estimates of predation risk (P~) in this study
support the prediction that calanoid and Daphnia populations
would be impacted by fish predation more than Holopedium
(Figure 13a and 13b). Cyclopoids, on the other hand, negate
much of the predation risk by utilizing a more pronounced
vertical migration than any of the other prey species
(Figure 12b).
other factors, besides fish predation, may be mediating
changes in population densities (Table 1) and may drive the
successional events seen during the stratified 'period in
Lake Lacawac. Chaoborus densities in the pelagic zone
increased at the same time as those of the fish (Figure 17).
-
In addition, Leptodora densities have-also been shown to
increase in Lacawac during the summer months (Williamson and
co-workers, unpublished data). Althou~h I have no measure
of invertebrate planktivory from either predator, it is
~robable that the decline of prey populations seen in this .
study are driven by both invertebrate and vertebrate
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predation. Incorporation of my results with those from John
Aufderheide (Lehigh University thesis 1992) may determine
the impact of the majority of predators on Lake Lacawac
macrozooplankton during the spring-summer of 1990~ The
affects of invertebrate predation on the death rate (d)
would be additive.
There was a positive correlation between Daphnia and
Diaptomus popUlation growth and aspects of food edibility
(total edible chlorophyll and percent edible chlorophyll),
while no relationship exists between the genera and
predation risk. This could partially explain why the two
genera display rather similar seasonal dynamics. From the
data collected in this study, Holopedium was not correlated
to any aspect of food availability or food quality and does
not follow similar temporal dynamics as Daphnia and
Diaptomus. There was a net increase in both edible
chlorophyll and percent edible chlorophyll over the study
period (Figure 3), yet there was a simUltaneous decline in
Daphnia and Diaptomus popUlations (Figures 9a and 9b);
therefore, the validity of the positive correlation observed
between Daphnia and Diaptomus popUlation growth rates and
average food edibility over a given time interval leaves
itself open to doubt.
Fecundity (Figure 10), which is my best indicator of
changes in b, may strongly influence Diaptomus and
Holopedium, but not Daphnia, popUlation dynamics during the
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spririg~summer stratification. A low egg to female ratio was
observed in Diaptomus, which was consistent with the
predicted decrease in abundance over time. The decline of
egg production in copepods during the onset of young-of-the-
year presence in the -pelagidibne has alsobeenreporte4 by _
Harrison et. al. (1985). Likewise, Holopedium had lower egg
ratios during July and August, while the Daphnia population
varied in egg production per female throughout the season.
The trends seen in the egg ratios of both cladocerans oppose
the expected impact of these parameters on the respective
populations. Daphnia egg ratios do not appear to change
over the season, yet their population declines, while
Holopedium egg ratios decrease rapidly while their
populations appear to remain level or slightly increase.
The change· in population age-structure (Figure 11) of
Diaptomus and Holopedium populations coincides with young-
of-the-yearpredation upon zooplankton species. Contrary to
the findings. of Tessier (1986), a shift in the age-structure
of the Daphnia.populations in Lake Lacawac did not appear to
be coincident with fish feeding activity. A decline in the
abundance of both juvenile calanoids and Holopedium with
little, if any, decline in adults of these species caused
the ratio of juveniles to adults to decrease and
subsequently mean individual size to increase for both
species. Daphnia populations during the stratified period
,
showed no predictable trend with respect to age-structure.
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The actual val:ues obtained from the estimate of
\
predation risk are diagramed in Figures 13a and 13b and are
based on Mills and Forney's (1989) 'estimate of 18mm yellow
I
perch density in Oneida Lake (9.8532/m2). The estimated
predation rates from young-of-the-year fish are almost
negligible «1.2% of population per day). Even if the perch
density was underestimated by an order of magnitude the
estimated maximum predation rate would still be only
moderate «12% of population per day) .
As the specific natality rate, b, was not measured in
the study I use the measurements of population growth rate
in predation free environments as an estimate of b. When
compared to a population growth rate greater than 7% per day
observed by P. Schultz and H. Zagarese (1991, unpublished
data) at moderate food levels in laboratory competition
experiments between Daphnia pUlex and Diaptomus oregonensis,
my estimate of predation risk falls short of their estimate
of the maximum potential population growth rate. Food
levels used by Schultz and Zagarese (expressed in grams
carbon) are not comparable to the chlorophyll data from Lake
Lacawac; however, egg ratios are comparable. Comparison of
the ratios of eggs to adults for the Daphnia and Diaptomus
spe~ies used in their experiments to the egg ratios for
Daphnia and Diaptomus detected in Lake Lacawac reveals that
the egg ratios in Lake Lacawac are much lower than those
observed in the experiments. This suggests that herbivore
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populations in Lake Lacawac may have faced low food
concentrations during the sUmmer 'of 1990, which would have
caused the population growth rate to approach or drop below
my estimates of predation risk.
Mills and Forney (1983) have shown that predation. by
young-of-the-year (d) exceeds the population iricrease (b) of
prey species during the stratified periods in Oneid~ Lake ..
Perch predation upon Daphnia populations in Oneida Lake was
)
~reported to be greater than the production of the Daphnia
populations in two of four years studied. It is also
possible that modelling predation risk from young-of-the-
year densities in Oneida Lake has caused the estimates of
PRi in this study to be exceedingly low.
Gliwicz and pijanowska (1989) stated that zooplankton
population declines will not be unequivocally known until
prey death rates and predator diet data are known. This
study accomplishes the task of unveiling the young-of-the-
year diet; however, quantifying the density of young-of-the-
year was logistically not feasible.
Quantitative estimates of density for young-of-the-year
sunfish and perch populations do not exist, aside from
research done on perch populations in Oneida Lake (Noble
1970 and 1975, Forney 1980, Mills and Forney 1981, 1983, and
1988). with the rare exceptions (larval Atlantic menhaden
by Lewis and Mann 1971, larval whitefish by Freeberg et. ale
1990) and the studies on Oneida Lake, quantitative (non~
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relative) densities of any type young-of-the-year t marine or
freshwater, remain largely unknown. For this reason; I have
only studies and data compiled from Oneida Lake.with which
to model predation risk~
The similarity between the density of young-of-the-year
perch in Lake Lacawac and those in Oneida Lake is unknown.
Oneida Lake is a 20,700 ha, shallow, eutrophic system with
walleye (stizostedion vitreum vitreum) as the dominant
piscivore. On the other hand, Lake Lacawac is one hundredth
the size, mesotrophic, and supports bass and chain pickerel
piscivores. Lake Waynewood, a eutrophic system similar in
size to Lake Lacawac and also located in the Pocono
Mountains, supports vastly larger perch populations than
Lake Lacawac (Williamson and co-workers, unpublished data).
If trophic status of a system is any indication of young-of-
the-year density, values for predation risk obta~ned in this
~
study may overestimate what actually occurs in the lake.
Lastly,'young-of-the-year did not pass through the
metalimnion and by mid-summer were limited to the epilimnion
due to an rising anoxic region. Even though·the young-of-
the-year fish were generally limited to the epilimnion
during the stratified period, diel patterns of the
macrozooplankton species during this time did not appear to
differ from dates before the pelagic zone was inundated by
young-of-thefyear. The data in this study indicate that
observed diel vertical migrations (Figures 15a) make
so
Holopedium more vulnerable to yellow perch larger than 20mmi
however given its protective covering, the "reverse
migrati?n ll of this species does not appear to put it in
jeopardy of predation by sunfish or smaller perch.
Diaptomus females and.cyclopoids do appear to 'be effective
~
at reducing much of their risk of predation by reducing
predator-prey overlap. These data support the conclusion
drawn by Williamson and Stoeckel (1990) that different
deductions may be reached concerning the relative impact of
a predator on different prey types depending whether or not
vertical overlap is taken into account.
Although there was neither a significant correlation
between young-of-the-year density and zooplankton abundance
nor a correlation between predation risk (d) from young-of-
the-year and the rate of population growth (r), there were
apparent gross patterns within the data. Three general mid-
summer (July through August) trends occur. First, there is
a general decline in the fecundity (my best indicator of
changes in b) for all species. Second, there is a
coincident increase in the rate of death (d) of all prey
species due to mounting predation pressures from young-of-
the-year fish. Third, population growth rate (r) for all
prey during the mid-summer is negative. In short, the
negative population growth rates (r) observed in this study
may be a result of low birth rates (b) and high death rates
(d), where b<d.
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Predictable trends do exist in the data which indicates
that Diaptomus and Daphnia populations should be impacted by
young-of-the-year predation, while Holopedium populations
should withstand the impact of these seasonal predators.
The observed relationship~ between plankton and young-of-
the-year fish were insignificant; however, the statistical
significance of these trends was influenced, in part, by the
limited degree~ of freedom logistically obtainable in this
study. Temporal trends and dynamics observed in Lake
Lacawac correspond to the patterns between fish predation
and zooplankton succession which Gliwicz and Pijanowska
(1989) assume to be mediated by predation rather than food
limitation. Parameters concerning food availability were
positively correlated~o the population growth rates of
Daphnia and calanoids; however, data were not obtained in
this study to rigorously evaluate food availability as a
more important factor mediating seasonal successions.
S2
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Abundance of Macrozooplankton at the
Center Station of Lake Lacawac,1990
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Figure 1. Seasonal successions of macrozooplankton in Lake
Lacawac, January through December 1990 (Moeller and
Williamson 1990). Cladocerans include adults and neonates,
not eggs. Copepods include males, females, and copepodites,
not nauplii or eggs. This figure is based on nighttime
water column abundances at a single center sampling station.
See Figure 9a for similar trends using a different sampling
scheme and an explanation for the difference between the two
figures.
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Mean Epl and Meta-Hypo.Temperature
and Oxygen during Study In Lacawac 1990
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Figure 2. Average Epilimnion and Meta-Hypolimnion oxygen and
temperature from May 18 through September 18, 1990. samples
taken at center sampling station. Averages calculated from
data collected at one meter intervals, beginning just
beneath the surface. Epilimnion is defined as the mixed
layer lying above the thermocline (2 degree Celsius
temperature change per meter depth). The Meta-Hypolimnion
is that region of water lying below and including the .
thermocline.
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Edible and Inedible Chlorophyll a
and Percent Edible Chlorophyll a
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Figure 3. Changes in the concentration of "edible and
inedible chlorophyll a (micrograms per liter) and the
percent edible chlorophyll from May 18 through S~ptember 18,
1990.
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LAKE lACAWAC
Depths In Meters
~t.
Figure 4. Bathymetric profile of Lake Lacawac with sampling
stations identified (A. Tessier, unpublished data) .
Where:
"e" indicates the location of the center sampling station at
which oxygen, temperature, and chlorophyll were measured,
along with zooplankton samples and fish trapping.
"X" indicates the location of a station at which both
zooplankton and fish were sampled.
"z" indicates the location of a station at which only
zooplankton were sampled.
"E" indicates the location where all cUbitainer experiments
were performed.
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Figure 5. Uppermost extent of the anoxic layer, May 18
through September 18, 1990.
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Estimated Dry Mass of Voung-of-the-year
for Perch and Sunfish Populations
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Figure ~. Estimated dry biomass for Perca and Lepomis
populations in Lake Lacawac, April 26 through September 15,
1990. Estimated dry biomass of young-of-the-year based on
trapping counts standardized to Mills and Forney's (1988)
estimate of 18mm yellow perch abundance per square meter in
Oneida Lake (New York). Estimated dry biomass 'calculated· by
multiplying the above abundance estimate by mean fish dry
biomass (obtained from length-mass regression). The units
of the dry biomass estimate are grams per square meter.
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y~)Ung.of·the·year Vertical Distribution
in Relation to the Epi· & Metallmnlon
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Figure 7. vertical distribution of young-of-the-year fish in
relation to the epilimnion and meta-hypolimnion between June
1 and September 15, 1990. Mean length of young-of-the-year
trapped is given for each date. Graph rotated to denote
vertical distribution of fish on each sampling date.
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Predation Rates (Fi) for Cladocerans
In Cubitainer Experiments
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Figure Sa. Predation rates (F j ) of cladocerans in low-prey
density cubitainer experiments from June 9 through September
16, '1990.
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Predation Rates (Fi) for Copepods _
In Cubltainer Experiments
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Figure ab. Predation rates (F j ) of copepods in low-prey
density cubitainer experiments from June 9 through September
16, 1990.
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Abundance of Macrozooplankton at the
_at 12 Stations on Lake Lacawac, 1990
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Figure ga. Seasonal abundance of macrozooplankton prey types
in Lake Lacawac between April 30 and September 18, 1990
based on nighttime water column samples at 12 sampling
stations. Abundance is given in thousands per square meter.
This figure differs from Figure 1 in that the sampling
scheme behind this figure utilized 12 stations across the
lake; whereas, Figure 1 was based on samples collected at
only the central sampling station. Discrepancies between
the two figures are largely a factor of horizontal
heterogeneity of zooplankton populations.
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Seasonal Abundance of Lake Lacawac
Cladoceran Populations, 1990
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Figure 9b. Seasonal abundance of cladocerans in Lake Lacawac
between April 30 and September 18, 1990 based on nighttime
water column samples at 12 sampling stations. Abundance is
given in thousands per square meter. Juvenile and adult
abundances are summed for each cladoceran in Figure 9a.
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Seasonal Abundance of Lake Lacawac
. Copepod Populations, 1990
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Figure ge. Seasonal abundance of copepods in Lake Lacawac
between April 30 and September 18, 1990 based on nighttime
water column samples at 12 sampling stations. Abundance is
given in thousands per square meter. Calanoid male, female,
and copepodite abundances summed in Figure 9a.
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Fecundity Index of Pelagic Herbivores
Using Egg Ratios (# eggs/adult female)
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Figure 10. Fecundity index of pelagic herbivores us~ng egg
ratios between April 30 and September 18, 1990.
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Population Age-Structure of Pelagic
Herbivores Using a Juvenile:Adult Ratio
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Figure 11. Population age structure - as the ratio of
reproductively immature juvenile cladocerans to adult
cladocerans or copepodites to adult copepods in pelagic
herbivore populations from April 30 through September 18,
1990.
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Diel Net Movement of Cladocerans from
the Hypo- into the Epillmnlon at Night
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Figure 12a. Diel migration of cladocerans - as the
difference between day and night epilimnetic abundance of
macrozooplankton in Lake Lacawac from April 30 through
September 18, 1990. Differences are expressed as
percentages of the total population .
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Diel Net Movement of Copepods from
the Hypo..; into the Epilimnion at Night
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Figure 12b. Diel migration of copepods - as the difference
between day and night epilimnetic abundance of
macrozooplankton in Lake Lacawac from April 30 through
September 18, 1990. Differences are expressed as
percentages of the total popUlation.
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Estimated Values for PRi·of Cladocera
Using Estimated Fish Densities
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Figure 13a. Predation risk (P~) for cladoceran populations
from young-of-the-year fish in Lake Lacawac, July 4 through
September 18, 1990. This includes heterogeneous vertical
distribution of predator and prey species.
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Estimated Values of PRi for Copepods
Using Estimated Y-O-Y Densities
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Figure 13b. Predation risk (P~) for copepod populations
from young-of-the-year fish in Lake Lacawac, July 4 through
September 18, 1990. This includes heterogeneous vertical
distribution of predator and prey species.
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Estimated PRi if Oi=1 for Cladocera
Using Estimated Fish Densities·
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Figure 14a. Predation risk (P~') forcladoceran populations
from young-of-the-year fish in Lake Lacawac if overlap (OJ
were equal to 1, July 4 through september 18, 1990. This
does not include heterogeneous vertical distribution of
predator and prey species.
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Estimated PRI if 01=1 for Copepods
Using Estimated Fish Densities .
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Figure 14b. Predation risk (P~') for copepod populations
from young-of-the-year fish in Lake. Lacawac if overlap (Oi)
were equal to 1, July 4 through September 18, 1990. This
does not include heterogeneous vertical distribution of
predator and prey species.
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Difference in Predation Risk Estimates
for Cladocera: PRi'·PRI
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Fiqure lSa. Difference between predation risk estimates with
overlap (assuming heterogeneous distribution) and without
overlap (using natural heterogeneous distribution) for
predation upon cladoceran populations by young-of-the-year
fish in Lake Lac~wac, July 4 through September 18, 1990.
positive values indicate that natural distribution reduces
predation risk (P~); whereas, negative values indicate that
natural distribution increases predation risk (P~).
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Difference in Predation Risk Estimates
for C.opepods: PRi'·PRi
--- Calanold females -l- Calanold males --*""" Cala. copepodlte -:-B- Cyclopolds
Figure 15b. Difference between predation risk estimates
with overlap (assuming heterogeneous distribution) and
without ov~rlap (using natural heterogeneous distribution)
for predation upon copepod populations by young-of-the-year
fish in Lake Lacawac, July 4 through September 18, 1990.
positive values indicate that natural distribution reduces
predation risk (P~); whereas, negative values indicate that
natural. distribution increases predation risk (P~).
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Relationship between Young-of-the-year
Estimated Dry Mass & Plankton Abundance
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Figure 16a. The relationship between cladoceran abundance
and estimated dry biomass for young-of-the-year populations
in Lake Lacawac, April 26 through september 15, 1990. See
Figure 6 for the explanation of the calculation of estimated
dry biomass. Cladoceran abundance is based on nighttime
samples from the 12 sampling stations (Figure 9b).
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Relationship between Young-of-the-year
, .Estimated Dry Mass 8r. Plankton Abundance
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Figure 16b. The relationship between copepod abundance and
estimated dry biomass for young-of-the-year populations in
Lake Lacawac, April 26 through September 15, 1990. See
Figure 6 for the explanation of the calculation of estimated
dry biomass. Copepod abundance is based on nighttime
samples from the 12 sampling stations (Figure 9c) .
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Chaoborus Abundance in
Lake Lacawac, 1990
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Figure 17. Seasonal abundance of Chaoborus in Lake Lacawac,
April 30 through September 18, 1990. Chaoborus abundance is
based on nighttime samples at the 12 sampling stations. See
Appendix II.
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Table 1: Summary of possible Factors Controlling or
Signifying Changes in Densities of a Species and the
Probable Directionality of the Population Response
Population Food Fecundity Predation
shift Availability Risk
Increasing High High Low
Decreasing Low Low High
Note:
Either foodavailaorlity or predation risk or both may
control population densities. Fecundity may signify
imminent changes in population density.
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/'Table 2: Zooplankton sampling schedule and lower
epilimnion sampling depth in meters.
Inate ILower EpilimionSampling Depthin Meters
April 30 2
May 10 2
May 25 3
June 7 3
June 20 4
July 4 4
July 17 4
August 12 4
September 3 4
September 18 4
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Table 3: Length-Dry Mass Regression for
Young-of-the-year
Genus m II b
-
Illr I~
Lepomis 3.32 -14.14 .98 142
Perca 2.95 -13.33 .97 48
In(Mass) = m * In(Length) + b
or Mass = B * Lengthm
where b=ln (B), m is the slope of the
regression and b is the y-intercept.
Mass is measured in grams and Length is
measured in millimeters. N is the total
number of individual fish in the
regression line, and r the correlation
coefficient of the regression
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Table 4: Predation Rate Experiment Schedule and Design
IGenus ITotal·~ .Zooplankton P:J;:'edators Number ofConcentration Added ReplicatesLength
Perca 8mm 5/10/90 2.5 0-10-20 6
Perca 20mm 6/9/90 5 0-2-3 7
Lepomis 12mm 7/3/90 5-10 0-1-3 5
Perca 33mm 8/2/90 2.5-5 0-1 8
.. ~epomis 14mm 8/2/90 2.5-5 0-2 8
'.
Lepomis 17mm 8/27/90 1-5-10 0-1 5
Lepomis 21mm 9/16/90
\..
5-10-15 0-1-2 5
Note:
Total length refers to the average total length of young-of-
the-year used in the experiment. Zooplankton concentration
refers to the approximate number of times that the zooplankton
species were concentrated in the experiment over the ambient
daytime epilimnetic densities of the zooplankton at the time
of the experiment.
only low prey density (lowest zooplankton concentration)
predation rates are discussed in this paper. Low prey
densities ranged from 1 to 5 times the ambient zooplankton
densities. Although the low prey densities may be higher than
average for the lake as a whole, the concentrations are not
unrealistic given the patchiness of zooplankton species. See
below.
Maximum density
observed in any
cubitainer Maximum 12
(#/liter) , station sampling
Concentration density
above ambient, (#/liter),
Date observed in Date observed in
Taxa 1990 1990
Daphnia spp. adults
and neonates 54.86 (5X) 6/9 26.29 (5/25)
Holopedium gibberum
adults and neonates 21.17 (5X) 8/2 4.77 (5/25)
Diaptomus minutus
adults and
copepodites 82.35 (15X) 9/16 25.98 (6/7)
is:>
Table 5: The Eight Key Constituents of the Macro-
zooplankton Community
ITaxa III stage and/or Gender I
Daphnia spp. Adults
Juveniles
Holopedium gibberum Adults
Juveniles
Diaptomus minutus Adult females
Adult male
Copepodites
Cyclopoid spp. Adult females,
males, and
copepodites grouped
together
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Table 6: Sampling or Experimental Data between which
Parameters of the Predation Risk Model were Linearly
interpolated
Relative Predator
Predator-prey Density Prey
Vulner-
Date Overlap Perca Lepomis ability
7/4/90 X 1# 1# X-
7/17/90 X 1## 1## I
8/2/90 I 1## 1## X
8/12/90 X 1## 1## 1--
9/3/90 X 1### 1### 1---
9/18/90 X X X X
NO VALUES WERE OBTAINED THROUGH EXTRAPOLATION
"X" indicates sampling or experimental data within 3 days
of the date specified, "I" indicated linear interpolation
between experimentally derived or sampled values
#interpolated between 6/1/90 and 7/12/90
##interpolated between 7/12/90 and 8/25/90
###interpolated between 8/25/90 and 9/18/90
-perch value interpolated between 6/9/90 and 7/4/90
--interpolated between 8/2/90 and 8/27/90
---interpolated between 8/27/90 and 9/18/90
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Table 7: Abundance, density, and size of young-of-the-year
April through September 1990. Numbers are given for #/trap-
day,g/trap-day, and g/m2 • Conversion to g/m2 assumes
converion of 9.8532 18mm perch per m2 from Mills and Forney
(1988) to reflect dry mass .in Lake Lacawac. Length
measurements are in millimeters. Note: This is an estimate,
SUbject to variation. .
Date
Genus April 26 June 1 July 12 Auqust 2S september lS
Perca
#/trap-day 0 .29 .55 0 0
#/m2 0 8.09 15.35 0 0
avg. Length N/A 17.78 33.83 N/A N/A
avg. g/fish 0 .0112 .0439 0 0
g/trap-day 0 .0032 .0242 0 0
g/m2 0 .0905 .6744 0 0
ReI. Den. 0 .82 1.56 0 0
Lepomis
#/trap-day 0 0 1. 35 2.65 .63
#/m2 0 0 37.67 73.94 17.58
avg. Length N/A N/A 12.76 14.77 21. 09
avg. g/fish 0 0 .0032 .0053 .0182
g/trap-day 0 0 .0044 .0142 .0115
g/m2 0 0 .1215 .3949 .3206
ReI. Den. 0 0 3.82 7.51 1. 78
Total
#/trap-day 0 .29 1.9 2.65 .63
g/trap-day 0 .0032 .0285 .0142 .0155
g/m2 0 .0905 .7959 .3949 .3206
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Table 8: Vertical 'Distribution of Young-of-the-Year. The
values represent the n~er of fish caught per trap per day.
Trapping data are given by depth for dates between June and
September 1990.
IGenus II Perca II Lepomis IIDate II J~ne·l IJuly 12 II July 121 August 25 1September 151
Depth M 0.5 0.05 0.13 0.41 0.25 0.05
1.5 0.05 0.03 0.27 0.35 0.10
2.5 0.12 0.05 0.38 0.38 0.15
..
3.5 0.05 0.20 0.22 0.50 0.30
4.5 0.02 0.07 0.07 1.15 0.03
5.5 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.02 0.00
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Table 9: Experimental Predation Rates (Liters* (g)predator-1*day·l) Between
June and September 1990 in the Low-Prey Density Treatments
Date I 6/9 7/3 8/2 8/2 8/27 9/19
Daphnia spp.
Adults 53.13 '4.78 83.35 "49.29 257.79 110.85
Juveniles 77 .31 135.47 81.42 146.79 304.55 .109.00
Holopedium
gibberum
Adults 49.18 14.95 96.28 110.40 '38.01 N/A
Juveniles 77.72 '-17.51 75.03 '-9.45 166.81 N/A
Diaotomus minutus
Females 99.01 407.73 76.72 100.70 296.91 137.80
Males 71. 57 323.25 75.35 113.7 257.37 126.10
copedodites 70.45 363.53 23.10 147.57 111.57 90.02
All cyclopoids 55.90 277.66 28.29 146.94 97.14 68.32
Genus Perca Lepomis Perca Lepomis Lepomis Lepomis
Avg. Length 20mm 12mm 33mm 14mm 17mri1 21mm
Dry mass
.013g .003g .042g .004g .012g .020g
UNLESS INDICATED ALL PREDATION RATES ARE SIGNIFICANT
'indicates probability levels 0.10-1.00
"indicates probability levels 0.05-0.10
Significance of predation rates is determined by regression analysis.
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Table 10: Correlation coefficients for for various parameters correlated
to the rate of population change (in change in number per meter2). Note:
negative values represent negative correlations.
Fecundity Total Edible % Edible
iParameters PRi Index CBLa CBLa CHLa
Daphnia spp.
No lag time **-.803 ***.665 *-.576 **.670 ***.891
Two week lag N/A .082 -.414 *.579 ***.842
Holopedium
'aibberum
-No lag time -.296 .204 -.035 -.419 -.267
Two week lag N/A -.018 -.226 -.128 .094
Diaptomus
minutus
No laq time **-.562 .093 *-.538 **.679 ***.931
N/A
~
Two week lag *-.503 -.449 *.664 ***.932
ICYClOPOidS I -.1321 N/AI N/AI N/AI N/AI
UNLESS INDICATED ALL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS ARE INSIGNIFICANT
***indicates probability levels <0.05
-indicates probability levels 0.05-0.10
-indicates probability levels 0.10-0.20
Number of observations used in correlations:
PRi n=5
All others: n=9 with no time lag, or
Fecundity n=8 with a two-week time lag
Total Chlorophyll
Edible Chlorophyll, and
Percent Edible Chlorophyll
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Appendix I: Summary of enclosure predation rate experiments conducted
between June 9 and September 16, 1990 using ambient
young.of·the~year populations: perch and sunfish.
DATE 6/9/90 CONCENTRATION 5x s2xi=3.679E.Q4
2O.7mm PERCH mean dry mass=.Ol296g Ni=2O
Bislope SlOBi y-inl Probability MSEI
Daphnia catawba
adults -53.12 9.93 3.78 0.000 0.669
neonates -77.31 7.44 1.12 0.000 0.367
Holopedium gibberum
adults -49.179 lD.62 -0.10 0.000 0.766
neonates -77.716 13.24 0.83 0.000 1.226
Diaptomus minutus
females -99.006 11.83 0.66 0.000 0.978
males -71.569 9.37 -D.48 0.000 0.614
copepodites -70.45 8.21 2.61 0.000 0.471
Cyclopoids -55.90 6.64 1.53 0.000 0.593
DATE 6/2190 CONCENTRATION 2.5x s2xi=.00517 CONCENTRATION 5x s2xi=.05949
33.5mm PERCH mean dry mass.,.04236g Ni.,16 mean dry mass=.05949g Ni.,16
Bi slope SlOBi y-inl Probability MSEi Bi slope SlOBi y-inl Probability MSEI
Daphnia catawba
adults -83.35 10.07 0.50 0.000 0.786 -67.55 6.53 1.15 0.000 0.731
neonates -81.42 6.22 0.82 0.000 0.3 -51.20 6.23 1.56 0.000 0.665
\D Holopedium gibberumN
adults -96.28 16.23 1.82 0.000 2.043 -80.06 6.48 2.67 0.000 1.233
neonates -75.03 11.71 1.24 0.000 1.064 -43.25 7.11 2.04 0.000 0.867
Diaptomus minutus
females -76.72 11.llO 2.32 0.000 0.936 -41.05 7.82 2.31 0.000 0.996
males -75.35 11.58 2.11 0.000 1.04 -44.31 10.04 2.23 0.001 1.729
copepodites -23.10 5.95 2.32 0.002 0.274 -11.65 4.39 2.47 0.019 0.331
Cyclopoids -28.29 4.50 2.61 0.000 0.151 -20.64 3.50 2.90 0.000 0.21
DATE 7/3190 CONCENTRATION 2.5x s2xi= l.609E-05 CONCENTRATlON 5x s2xi =1.079E-05
12.1mm SUNFISH mean dry mass=.002807g Ni=15 mean dry msss=.002732g Ni=14
Bislope SlOBi y-inl Probability MSEi Bi slope SlOBi y-inl Probability MSEi
Daphnia catawba
adults 4.78 28.74 -D.08 0.871 0.186 -5.50 31.01 0.81 0.883 0.119
neonates -135.47 21.59 -D.07 0.000 0.105 -94.17 25.18 0.43 0.003 0.0788
Holopedium gibberum
adults 4.95 7.76 1.81 0.535 0.0135 -3.27 6.89 2.60 0.644 0.00591
neonates -17.51 12.69 1.07 0.191 0.0362 -20.93 14.51 1.30 0.177 0.0262
Diaptomus minutus
females -407.727 48.32 2.51 0.000 0.526 -183.10 32.73 2.80 0.000 0.133
males -323.25 47.45 2.54 0.000 0.507 -178.93 29.87 2.90 0.000 0.111
copepodites -363.528 41.20 0.81 0.000 0.382 -323.66 61.48 1.10 0.000 0.47
Cyclopoids -277.66 18.60 2.55 0.000 0.0728 -225.70 21.74 3.00 0.000 0.0339
Appendix I cont.: Summary of enclosure predation rate experiments
conducted between June 9 and September 16, 1990
using ambient young-of-the-year populations: perch
and sunfish.
DATE 6/2190 CONCENTRATION 2.5x s2xi=1.602E-Q5 CONCENTRATION 5x s2xi = 4.445E-Q5
14.1mm SUNFISH mean dry mass=.004373g Ni=16 mean dry mass=.006216g Ni=15
Bi slope 5mBi y-int Probability MSEi Bi slope 5mBi y-int Probability MSEi
Daphnia catawba
adults -49.29 26.82 0.66 0.067 0.194 -76.91 20.04 1.45 0.002 0.25
neonates -145.79 27.24 0.81 0.000 0.201 -156.39 27.16 1.53 0.000 0.459
Holopedium gibberum
adults -10.40 10.60 1.81 0,352 0.0316 -2.46 5.35 2.49 0.653 0.0178
neonates 9.45 11.90 1.22 0.440 0,0362 -13.11 6.61 1.91 0.069 0.0272
Diaptomus minutus
females -100.70 19.25 2.47 0.000 0.1 -90.66 22.19 2.41 0.001 0.306
males -113.70 22.27 2.24 0,000 0.134 -98.51 22.99 2.20 0.001 0.329
copepodites -147.57 26.97 2.31 0,000 0.197 -116.16 26.22 2.36 0.001 0.428
Cyclopoids -146.94 39.30 2.51 0.002 0.417 -121.97 10.86 2.69 0.000 "- 0.0733
DATE 6/27/90 CONCENTRATION 1x s2xi =4.559E-Q5 CONCENTRATION 5x s2xi=2.237E-Q5 CONCENTRATION 10x s2xi=2.104E-Q5
17.1 mm SUNFISH mean dry mass=.01234g Ni=9 mean dry mass=.00657g Ni=11 mean dry mass=,OO829g Ni=10
Bi slope 5mBi y-int Probability MSEi Bi slope STDBi y-int Probability MSEi Bi slope 5mBi y-int Probability MSEi
II) Daphnia catawba
W adults -257.79 25.31 0,10 0.000 0.234 -74.57 27.24 0.73 0.023 0.166 -36.31 26.90 0.96 0,214 0.141
neonates -304.55 42.76 0.56 0.000 0.667 . -202.00 54.36 0.98 0.005 0.661 -12.20 21.16 1.32 0,560 0,0674
Holopedium gibberum
adults -36,01 15.60 1,56 0.045 0.0887 -41.20 27.66 2.36 0.171 0.171 -21.88 18.89 2.04 0.260 0.0695
neonates -166,81 27.11 -0,85 0.000 0.266 -49.73 32.45 -0.10 0.160 0.236 -41.27 36.32 -0.43 0.313 0.266
Diaptomus minutus
females -296.91 40.70 0.61 0.000 0.604 -160,20 60.40 1.64 0.026 0.616 -8.81 12,41 2.56 0.507 0.03
males -257,37 29.81 0.06 0.000 0.324 -137.65 63.46 1.04 0.056 0.901 -4.11 21.03 1.89 0.850 0.0662
copepodites ·111,57 21.62 0.77 0.001 0,17 -83.60 17.66 1.32 0.001 0.0698 -12.01 11.65 1.56 0.333 0.0265
---.
Cyclopoids -97.14 12.83 1,67 .-' 0.000 0,06 -117.96 13.21 2.40 0.000 0,039 -63.16 40.35 2.89 0.156 0.397
DATE 9/16/90 CONCENTRATION 5x s2xi=.000266 CONCENTRATION 10x s2x;=.00024 CONCENTRATION 15x s2xi=.00032
21.8mm SUNFISH mean dry mass=.019B4g Ni=15 mean dry mass=.01 8779 Ni=15 mean dry mass=.02012g Ni=15
Bi slope 5mBi y-int Probability MSEi Bi slope 5mB; y-inl Probebility MSEi Bi s"lpe SID Bi y-inl Probability MSEi
Daphnlacatawbii'
adults -110.85 20,33 0.84 0.000 1.653 -88.04 13.19 2.14 0.000 0.565 -78.03 10.13 2.35 0.000 0.459
neonates -109.00 17,70 0.70 0.000 1.253 -79.62 12.89 2.36 0.000 0.558 -79.97 10.34 2.62 0.000 0.476
Holopedium 9ibberum
adults LOD LOD l,.,. -15.56 7.78 -0.66 0.067 0.271
neonates LOD LOD LOD
Diaptomus minutu5
females -137.60 17,64 2.99 0.000 1.2'14 -54.47 9.01 3,65 0.000 0.273 -23.74 4.33 3.83 0,000 0.0639
males -126.10 16.67 2.48 0.000 1.395 -51.56 9,98 3.11 0.000 0.335 -17.61 4.05 3.16 0.001 0.0735
copepodites -90.02 15.22 2.22 0.000 0.926
"-
-22,52 3.00 2.55 0.000 0.0303 -4.29 2.91 2.60 0,165 0.036
Cyclopoids -68.32 5.75 3.17 0,000 0.132 -41.16 4.75 3.66 0.000 0.076 -20,45 2.71 ---Yell 0,000 0.033
Appendix II: Abundance otwater column macrozooplankton from 12 sampling stations in Lake Lacawac
bet~\'een April 30 and September 18, 1990.
WATER COLUMN NIGHTIME ABUNDANCE IN THOUSANDS PER M2 - SRC Counts
JUUAN DATE u 120 -. 130 145 158 171
DATE 04/30/90 05/10/90 OS/25/90 06/07/90 06/20/90
Daphina adults 55.75 71.05 113.5 97.07 30.47
Daphina juveniles 48.12 55.3 90.27 27.64 35.96
Holopedium adults 1.22 4.59 6 7.71 8.59
Holopedium juveniles 5.78 6.82 30.94 4.61 18.43
Diaptomus females 48.75 39.64 39.07 31.57 35.33
\0 Diaptomus males 18.22 16.22 9.53 14.03 10.49
.. Diaptomuscopepodites 93.77 113.71 152.74 154.74 92.48
Cyclopoids 72.2 58.6 40.41 40.41 50.17
Chaoborus 0 1.73 0 0.78 0.74
...."
,'--..../~'
....
185
07/04/90
'21.17
7.94
22.12
10.62
31.17
12.39
48.75
49.11
0.95
198
07/17/90
6.68
1.5
18.31
1.02
37.22
20.46
34.57
39.37
0.81
224
08/12/90
10.68
5.84
24
13.42
32.89
12.56
15.56
27.79
2.66
246
09/03/90
2.18
1.92
5.99
0.61
6.06
2.9
6.25
15.37
1.67
261
09/18/90
16.56
18.27
18.02
0.48
21.63
11.98
18.93
39.25
0.1
Appendix III: Horizontal variation in macrozooplankton density.
# Samples
at Depth
./
Station
DATE Depth
04/30/90 7
OS/25/90 7
06/07/90 7
06/20/90 7
07/04/90 7
07/17/90 7
08/02/90 7
08/12/90 7
09/03/90 7
09/18/90 7
04/30/90 10
05/10/90 10
OS/25/90 10
06/07/90 10
06/20/90 10
07/04/90 10
07/17/90 10
08/02/90 10
08/12/90 10
09/03/90 10
09/18/90 10
04/30/90 13
05/10/90 13
OS/25/90 13
06/07/90 13
06/20/90 13
07/04/90 13
07/17/90 13
08/02/90 13
09/03/90 13
09/18/90 13
-- Numbers per liter ----
CYCLOPOIDS DAPHNIA DIAPTOMUS
6 1.79 2.65 5.80
60.52 2.77 3.06
6 0.82 3.67 5.01
6 1.96 1.79 4.34
5 1.76 1.27 3.44
6 1.19 0.19 3.03
6 0.74 0.38 2.07
6 0.67 0.17 1.67
2 1.45 0.31 1.52
6 1.50 0.58 1.78
5 1.89 2.72 3.26
5 1.28 3.05 3.84
5 1.00 5.45 5.11
5 1.09 2.57 4.43
5 0.68 1.63 2.52
4 1.28 '. 0.58 2.26
5 0.74 0.18 1.82
5 0.54 0.22 1.42
1 3.93 2.63 7.33
2 1.00 0.31 1.09
5 0.82 1.24 1.11
1 2.53 5.81 5.64
1 5.12 7.04 13.25
1 4.34 30.94 23.27
1 3.07 9.62 17.78
1 2.88 5.42 12.17
1 3.37 2.10 8.09
1 3.25 1.18 6.27
1 0.72 0.38 1.58
1 0.58 0.22 0.59
1 0.67 0.23 0.36
95
HOLOPEDIUM
0.14
0.53
0.34
0.36
2.93
0.71
2.14
1.00
0.01
0.17
0.22
0.25
0.75
0.30
0.93
0.19
0.38
0.52
4.90
0.63
0.75
0.21
0.97
2.45
0.24
2.31
0.35
1.01
0.50
0.34
0.03
Appendix IV: Fecundity values (ratio of eggs to adult females) for
herbivorous zooplankton in Lake Lacawac from water column
counts between April 30 and September 18, 1990.
ID
01
FECUNDITY INDEX: RATIO OF EGGS TO MATURE FEMALES
JUUAN DATE 120 130 145
DATE 04/30/90 05/10/90 OS/25/90
Daphina 0.77 1.18 0.35
Holopedium 1.39 1.41 1.46
Diaptomus 1.41 1.52 0.71
158 171 185 198 224 246 261
06/07/90 06/20/90 07/0~90 07/17/90 08/12/90 09/03/90 09/18/90
0.26 0.94 0.08 1.17 0.35 1.5 1.47
1.47 1.84 0.61 0.91 0.94 1.65 0.68
1.34 0.71 0.75 0.58 0.64 0.64 1.32
"'-.
~
Appendix V: Mean abundance of daytime and nighttime epilimnetic macro-
zooplankton from 12 sampling stations in Lake Lacawac between
April 30 and September 18, 1990
DAYTIME EPI- ABUNDANCE IN THOUSANDS PER M2 - SRC Counts
JULIAN DATE 120 130 145 158 171 185 198 224 246 261
DATE 04/30/90 05/10/90 OS/25/90 06/07/90 06/20/90 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/12/90 09/03/90 09/18/90
Daphina adults 18.49 13.96 29.87 0.75 3.43 0.68 2.12 0.98 0.53 3.33
Daphina juveniles 13.36 18.98 44.54 1.11 16.21 0.69 1 1.29 1.14 7.58
Holopedium adults 0.35 2.43 8.33 0.34 5.67 16.2 17.85 31.97 4.03 4.72
Holopedium juveniles 3.51 6 15.39 0.81 17.13 11.08 2.02 16.21 0.49 0.29
Diaptomus females 28.8 0.42 0.71 0.49 13.32 5.25 14.68 1.34 2.25 11.53
Diaptomus males 13.34 0.94 0.23 0.16 5.6 ...... 3.23 9.5 0.57 0.73 6.35
Diaptomus copepodites 30.94 1.48 16.4 12.88 27.31 13.78 19.71 1.48 4 15.75
Cyclopoids 8.72 0.81 2.08 2.11 14.28 6.84 13.27 3.27 4.36 12
NIGHTIIME EPI- ABUNDANCE IN THOUSANDS PER M2 - SRC Counts
JULIAN DATE 120 130 145 158 171 185 198 224 246 261
ID DATE 04/30/90 05/10/90 OS/25/90 06/07/90 06/20/90 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/12/90 09/03/90 09/18/90
--.I Daphina adults 27.07 25.97 40.38 54.12 15.34 9.99 5.11 1.6 0.52 8.85
Daphina juveniles 25.25 36.63 59.59 12.39 20.44 3.59 0.79 1.01 0.52 13.46
Holopedium adults 0.13 2.07 1.49 3.57 3.49 0.26 4.31 9.19 0.16 8.52
Holopedium juveniles 2.22 3.49 13.78 3.42 15.96 3.44 0.46 5.52 0.13 0.35
Diaptomus females 21.65 5.06 4.13 8.44 20.65 4.63 11.76 2.2 3.42 16.8
Diaptomus males 12.02 5.03 2.66 7.09 7.4 4.54 11.67 3.3 2.3 8.55
Diaptomus copepodites 28.39 5.75 32.24 41.98 28.84 13.52 "" 13.76 1.9 4.67 12.4
Cyclopoids 22.77 1.01 10.96 23.98 36.92 35.89 27.17 19.03 12.22 20.33
..,.
Appendix VI: Oxygen, temperature, and chlorophyll data from the central
station of Lake Lacawac between May 18 and September 18, 1990.
ID
Q:)
CHLOROPHYLL AND PHYSICAL-CHEMICAL PARAMETERS
JULIAN DATE 138 171 185
DATE 05/18/90 06/20/90 07/04/90
Edible chla 1.12 0.85 1.2
Inedible chla 2.61 1.94 3.47
Total chla 3.73 2.79 4.67
% Edible chla 30.03 30.47 25.70
EpiTempO 15;6 21.9 24.1
Meta-Hypo Temp C 7.73 9.48 10.05
Epi 02 9.83 8.02 8.31
Meta-Hypo 02 7.27 4.01 3.32
Anoxic layer m 13 12 9
198
07/17/90
1.83
3.83
5.66
32.33
22
9.14
8.16
2.46
8
214
08/02/90
1.39
0.97
2.36
58.90
25.1
10.51
7.9
2.51
7
225
08/13/90
2.99
2.54
5.53
54.07
23.6
10.58
8.18
" 2.04
6
246
09/03/90
1.57
0.4
1.97
79.70
22.9
11.06
7.49
0.67
6
261
09/18/90
1.96
0.39
2.35
83.40
17.8
9.51
7.63
0.82
6
equations provided in this paper for Lake Lacawac macro-
zooplankton species between July 4 and September 18, 1990.
PVi, Ni and Oi are also given.
ESTIMATED PVi (number of liters cleared of zooplankton per gram dry mass
fish per day) - Values from experiments: VALUED USED IN PRi MODEL)
JULIAN DATE 185 198 214 224 246 261
DATE 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 09/03/90 09/18/90
Daphina adults . 60.08 ,97.90 144.46 75.74 90.69 110.85
Daphina juveniles 200.19 204.40 209.59 180.19 160.67 109.00
Holopedium adults 54.43 58.05 62.52 21.83 29.80 15.56
Holopedium juveniles 78.61 68.64 56.36 31.42 34.54 15.56
Diaptomus females 478.80 323.29 131.91 125.53 150=?4. 137.80
Diaptomus males 381.68 274.60 142.82 118.18 132.63 126.10
Diaptomus copepodites 405.63 281.09 127.81 99.98 86.56 90.02
Cyclopoids 316.56 238.58 142.61 119.97 95.90 68.32
ESTIMATED Ni (milligrams oHish per liter): VALUES USED IN PRi MODEL
JULIAN DATE 185 198 214 224 246 261
DATE' 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 09/03/90 09/18/90
Daphina adults 0.042 0.065 0.069 0.038 0.071 0.041
Daphina juveniles 0.019 0.039 0.050 0.037 0.072 0.040
Holopedium adults 0.042 0.090 0.112 0.038 0.072 0.043
Holopedium juveniles 0.034 0.074 0.095 0.037 0.072 0.043
Diaptomus females 0.013 0.030 0.055 0.038 0.071 0.040
Diaptomus males 0.013 0.031 0.056 0.038 0.072 0.040
Diaptomus copepodites 0.012 0.025 0.036 0.038 0.072 0.040
Cyclopoids 0.012 0.026 0.041 0.038 0.071 0.040
,
ESTIMATED Oi (a unitless value)
JULIAN DATE 185 198 214 224 .246 261
DATE 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 09/03/90 09/18/90
Daphina adults 0.553 1.106 0.761 0.806 0.93 1.059
Daphina juveniles 0.576 0.646 0.693 0.814 0.987 1.09
Holopedium adults 1.177 1.265 1.174 1.081 1.075 1.053
Holopedium juveniles 1.267 1.397 1.383 1.211 1.051 1.357
Diaptomus females 0.602 0.804 0.686 0.751 0.969 1.006
Diaptomus males 0.708 1.073 0.832 0.764 0.991 1.216
Diaptomus copepodites 0.668 0.941 0.82 0.772 1.063 1.601
Cyclopoids 0.511 0.887 0.765 0.793 0.978 0.657
----i:-ST1M7tTEO-pRiiprobabilitrPrey-itemwill-08consuriiecrper C1aYl---'-- .--. --- - --_ .. _- ---- .--_.__._-~---_ .. - - --~- - ---
JULIAN DATE 185 198 214 224 246 261
DATE 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 09/03/90 09/18/90
Daphina adults 0.0014 0.007 0.0076 0.0023 0.006 0.0048
Daphina juveniles 0.0022 0.0051 0.0072 0.0055 0.0114 0.0048
Holopedium adults 0.0027 0.0066 0.0082 0.0009 0.0023 0.0007
Holopedium juveniles 0.0034 0.0071 0.0074 0.0014 0.0026 0.0009
Diaptomus females 0.0038 0.0078 0.005 0.0036 0.0104 0.0056
Diaptomus males 0.0036 0.0091 0.0066 0.0034 0.0094 0.0062
Diaptomus copepodites 0.0032 0.0065 0.0038 0.0029 0.0066 0.0058
Cyclopoids 0.002 0.0056 0.0045 0.0036 0.0067 0.0018
Appendix VIII: Predation risk assuming populations are heterogeneously
distributed (overlap Oi=1). Values calculated from data
and equations provided in this paper for Lake Lacawac macro-
zooplankton species between JUly 4 and September 18, 1990
ESTIMATED PRj'
JUUAN DATE 185 198 214 224 246 261
DATE 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 09/03/90 09/18190
Daphina adults 0.0025 0.0064 0.0099 0.0029 0.0065 0.0045
Daphina juveniles 0.0038 0.0078 0.0104 0.0068 0.0115 0.0044
Holopedium adults 0.0023 0.0052 0.007 0.0008 0.0021 0.0006
Holopedium juveniles 0.0027 0.0051 0.0053 0.0012 0.0025 0.0006
Diaptomus females 0.0063 0.0098 0.0073 0.0047 0.0108 0.0056
Diaptomus males 0.0051 0.0085 0.0079 0.0045 0.0095 0.0051
Diaptomus copepodites 0.0047 0.0069 0.0046 0.0038 0.0062 0.0037
Cyclopoids 0.0039 0.0063 0.0058 0.0045 0.0069 0.0028
...
0
0
, '1""1""-- ---- ..... - --- --- ---- ~ •
risk model. Most values were derived from linear
interpolation as defined in Table 6.
Epilimnion thickness in meters
Date:
Thickness:
07/04/90 . 07/17/90
4 4
08/02/90· 08/12/90
4 4
10/03/90
4
10/18/90
4
Meta-hypolimnion thickness in meters
Date:
Thickness:
07/04/90
3.75
07/17/90
3.75
08/02/90
3.75
08/12/90
. 3.75
10/03/90
3.75
10/18/90
3.75
Relative density (number/square meter) of yellow perch in the epilimnion
.+-::' Date:
Density:
07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
1.074 1.055 0.633 0 0 0
Relative density (number/square meter) of yellow perch below the epilimnion
Date:
Density:
07/04/90
0.322
07/17/90
0.361
08/02/90
0.217
08/12/90
o
10/03/90
o
10/18/90
o
Relative density (number/square meter) of sunfish in the epilirnnion
Date:
Density:
07/04/90
2.83
07/17/90
3.678
08/02/90
3.884
08/12/90
4.013
10/03/90
3.326
10/18/90
1.7
Relative density (number/square meter) of sunfish below the epilimnion
Date:
Density:
07/04/90
0.155
07/17/90
0.481
08/02/90
1.614
101
08/12/90
2.322
10/03/90
2.507
10/18/90
0.085
risk model. Most values were derived from linear
interpolation as defined in Table 6.
Average yellow perch length (snout to tail) in millimeters
Date: 07}04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Density: 25.69 33.08 42.18 NA NA NA
-
Average sunfish length (snout to tail) in millimeters
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Density: 11.29 12.68 13.61 14.19 17.58 21.09
Number of yellow perch per square meter
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Density: 13.75 13.95 8.37 0 0 0
Number of sunfish per square meter
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Density: 29.4 40.97 54.16 62.4 57.46 17.58
Average dry mass (in grams) of yellow perch per square meter·
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 . 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Density: 0.32 0.71 0.89 0 0 0
Average dry mass (in grams) of sunfish per square meter
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Density: 0.06 0.13 0.22 0.29 0.56 0.31
Prex vulnerability in liters per gram dry mass fish per day
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Daphnia adults 60.08 97.9 144.46 75.74 90.69 110.85
Daphnia juv. 200.19 204.4 209.59 180.19 160.67 109
Holopedium adults 54.43 58.05 62.52 21.83 29.8 15.56
Holopedium juv. 78.61 68.64 56.36 31.42 34.54 15.56
Calanoid females 478.8 323.29 131.91 125.53 150.24 137.8
Calanoid males 381.68 274.6 142.82 118:18 132.63 126.1
Cala. copepodites 405.63 281.09 127.81 99.98 86.56 90.02
Cyc1opoids 316.56 238.58 142.61 119.97 95.9 68.32
102
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risk model. Most values were derived fr9m linear
interpolation as defined In Table 6.
Epilimnion daytime number per square ~eter
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
. Daphnia adults 682 2122 1417 977 531 3334
Daphnia juy. 686 995 1177 1292 1143 7582
Holopedium adults 16199 17848 26537 31967 4029 4720
Holopedium juY. 11076 2023 10753 16209 486 287
Calanoid females 5251 14684 6471 1337 2252 11525
Calanoid males 3229 9502 4005 570 713 6347
Cala. copepodites . 13784 19711 8490 1477 3995 15750
Cyc1opoids 6839 13265 7114 3269 4357 11996
Epilimnion nighttime number per square meter
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Daphnia adults 9993 5111 2949 1598 520 8846
Daphnia juy. 3593 787 925 1012 520 13458
Holopedium adults 260 4314 7315 9190 158 8516
Holopedium juv. 3440 457 3575 5524 125 353
Calanoid females 4628 11760 5874 2195 3417 16802
Calanoid males 4544 11666 6515 3296 2297 8554
Cala. copepodites 13542 13755 6462 1904 4674 12397
Cyc1opoids .35894 27171 22160 19028 12223 20334
Water column daytime number per square meter
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Daphnia adults 8032 3519 5744 7135 2126 6260
Daphnia juv. 4039 5123 7184 8472 2526 13800
Holopedium adults 24383 23183 39115 49072 5243 8923
Holopedium juY. 14973 2264 12007 18096 713 412
Calanoid females 23154 43022 40423 38799 5807 22908
Calanoid males 10805 16986 12570 9810 1525 10248
Cala. copepodites 48827 43242 29007 20110 5502 18926
Cyc1opoids 39512 32164 30281 29104 10335 38633
Water column nighttime number per square meter
Date: 07/04/90 07/17/90 08/02/90 08/12/90 10/03/90 10/18/90
Daphnia adults 21173 6678 9144 10684 2182 16561
Daphnia jUY. 7936 1500 4172 5842 1919 18274
Holopedium adults 22121 18309 21811 23999 5992 18020
Holopedium jUY... 10623 1019 8643 13408 608 478
Calanoid females 31172 37215 34556 32894 6062 21627
Calanoid males 12385 20459 15597 12559 2899 11981
Cala. copepodites 48754 34571 22873 ·15561 6253 -16532
Cyc1opoids 49110 39367 32Z4S 27794 15371 39245
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